
C. Granbery; .has gone 
now furnishing tlie. 

. some' goe~d ·'coq·espon
he ~ill not forget 

-~.: J/ J;~ro~~n, Editor of the Life, is 
, and· ~ fluent and 
Eminence and dis

We. m:av de:pl(•rei I tilnctiOJ[l &wait him in his chosen field 

J:nd!Z,elll. Curl, a prominent attor
·. and ~leading citizen of Malvern, 

. Tuesday. He was going as far 
v '"'m'' ••a St. L()IHS with his mother who was 

Any:one sending information ofthe 
· a bouts of Mrs. Sally Jones to 

and destitute mother Mrs. 

Rev. Z; T: McCann, endeared him
to preachers and. people very 

anq_ll:ee:p qU:iEit.-:~--_lmuch by the kind way he entertained 
our last conference in Des Arc. 

Such a disposition as he has is a for
tune to any man, and is worth millions 
to a home. His face is a benediction 

his smile perennial. His home · 
a modern Eden and a perpetual de
light, a visit there is a luxury, and 
no one goes there who does not wish to 
return. God oless ·you Doctor, and 
may Park Place always have a~ good 
a partner. 

Professor J. B. Hancock, of 
Hill Female Seminary, of Lebanon, 
Tenn., was in to see us this week. He 
is a first class man, and has a first class 
school. \Ve invite attention to ad and 
notice elsewhere. Lebanon is the 
Athens of Middle Tennessee, and is 
very popular as ap educational point. 
We do not know of any school men su
perior to him, an}! we know that our 
people who have patronized him 
delighted. Hds a polished scholar, 

a finished christ.ian'gentleman, and 
we are delighted to introduce him to 
our readers as first class in every 
respect. 

Rev. I. G. John, Zaccheus like, 

WE ALL. KNOW HIM. 

We kn~w a preacher of 
nence and1reputation who, in pres- "A more considerate and 

for f>urteen years or more, tive paper than the Gazette, 
often exp:teSsed his judgement puffed up with its own 
other prea-chers' sermons that he power, would have 
heard. We have no reco:tlection of his with merely twitting Dr Winfield 
ever speaking of any of the :3ermons of the public demonstrations of its pe-
qther preachers otherwise than . unfa· culiar religious eccentricities. If any 
vorably.-;-Christian neighbor. with him a~ all had been consid-

. PERHAI'El. !ilred necessary, that would have been 
Perhaps when Hemy Ward sufficient. Dr. Winfield is now a gray 

.er comes back from . the exciting / h:tired man, nea~ing the evening of a 
in behalf of Home Hule in Ireland , useful and m many respects ·a 
and finds ; his brother . Dr. Edward I life. He is perhaps not as 
Beecher,, ~nd his son, -\vm. C. Beech-: in mind, in s~me respe:ts, as 
er in th~ i YounO' .Men's Pnhibition younger days, and lS less disposed 
ciub of ~rookly~, he >yill als·~ take ll view ~ith allowanc~ ~uesti~ns ~n-
hand in behalf of the home rule party Issues antagomstic to hiS rehg-

of th;o · N y V · scruples. This is the natural re 
~ ""'"'u"'"·- . . olCe. suit of age and a life time of religious 

·;i'lrinc3e . Alt'xanc:ter, I tt1e: rt1rt it elegantly and lovingly. 
Missionary Secretary, sends us a batch' 

be of .Missionary matter which shall ap 

and teaching. Dr. Winfield 
what more free thinking men 

would deem and e¢centric, but 
in our columns, as soon as possi

ble, also King Cole's letter to the 
church on our missionary matters. Our 

~~ , ""'"""'"' must wipe out this debt at once, 

his 
dis-

The Bric-a-Brac, a little bantam 
has been launched upon the tur-

II:n:t c.uuJ11·1 bulent waves of Little Rock journal
llli:!L uLau1euL 1 ism and is bound to make a.. ripple. 

There! you unknown squib! We've 
noti.ced you. Are you satisfied? 

Dr. J. M. Hill, formerly of Atkins, 
now of our city, called to see us this 
morning and assured us of the good 
work we are doing for the people 

1 .a..rKanl3as in our war on whiskey-

deservirl!rl ~- -. its great organ. We are solid on 
line and will stand by our colors. 

Rev. L. M. Keith, is in this week 
ori a visit to his siek wife. She is 
quite an invalid. Brother K., reports 

olosing work of the Little Rock 
conference, but we fear we 

not get copy on time. He says 
gave us a rousing endorsement 

for which we are thankful. 

Bishop Vf. W. Duncan, was ex
pected at P~ris, Tennessee, last week 
but did not come, owing to the fact 

he luid to meet the Bishops at 
Camp Ground to elect an 

al3SI~ci~tteeditorof the Nashville Advo-
We have not heard who was 

our~~,,~•uwMJu~~~L~fru1~~erso~al-6~e,ctoJm: 

be unfettered and free to move up and 
occupy all the territory opening up to 
us. The nations are perishing for the 
word oflife, and we must send it to 
them. Of course we will help 
Dr. John, for we know you to be true, 
reliable and never failin2'. 

Rev. Amos B. Jones, D. 
D., writes us a very encouraging and 
kind letter. We !lave been delighted 
to see the honors that have been con
ferred on our brother. Two degrees 
in one season from separate colleges, is 
an honor to be coveted by any one, 
but he is more highly honored in be 
ing the President of Huntsville 
Female College, one of the very 
best colleges for young ladies, in 
America. 'Ve do11.'t think he has a 
superior as an educator. 8ee ad and 
notice elsewhere. We are very thank
ful for his notice of our paper. We 
will try to merit all you say and keep 
our vessel in the channel and in good 

as an organization, should have 
ing whatever to do with political 
ties.-Zion's Herald. 

SIGNIFICANT FACTS. 

easily worried. Finally, 
however, the old time vim and vigor 
of the aged doctor became thoroughly 

I arous:ed, and he brought out in his 
In Charleston, W. Va., the last issue a most withering arraign 

Saturday after the clm!ng of the . ment of the Gazette and its propria-
loons, the merchants o1: the place tors which completely paralyzed "the 
in more than !our ·thousand dollars. old lady." Although taking two 

. than their ~ormer a'·erage re- days to prepare an answer, and al· 
cmpts on that evemng. In W oreeeter, though nearly the entire editorial page 
Mass., the re~ords sh?w the. arrests Sunday's issue was taken up in an 
last week of hcense, m Apnl' were 61; effort in that direction it must be the 
~ommittnents, 31. Fo~ the first week verdict of disinterested' parties viewing 
m May, the first of n?lwense, the ~r-. the fight from afar, that the doctor's 
. . 1~;. commitment<>, 4.--Cm ·terrific indictment remains as yet un-

cumatl ChnstJan Advocate. answered, and he is on the top. The 

A CORNSTALK REVIVAL. Gazette has found out, too late, per-
The best way to prevent what haps, for its own good, that Dr Win-

Jones calls a "cornstalk revival" is to field knows too much truth about its 
put a religious news!mper into the history and business, and that he is 
home of every new convert and every no means mealy-mouthed about 
reclaimed backslider and every church it right out. The Gazette,s 

time. 

member in your work. At the close egotism and lack. of discretion have 
of the pNtracted meeting is the op again carried her into trouble."-Hot 

R J h W H 
'tt D D R _ tune time to speak in favor of a rdig- Springs News: 

ev. o n . ewi , . ., eg . W ,. Th 1 d d 
t f S th W t U 

. 't f wus paper. hen peoples hearts are e abe an in ependent editor 
en o ou es ern nivers1 y, o · 
Texas, writes us a long clever letter melted under. a. sense of the precio~s- the Texarkana Independent copied 
from the "reat Empire State of Texas, ness of the D!Vme presence they w1ll statement and proposition of last 
and speakl highly of our visit and not refuse the small sum necessary to l!!i:ET:HonrsT and says: "The above 
work at Georgetown. We enjoyed secure the weekly visits of such an propositions are certainly fair, and we 
that trip, and found it only too short, to religi?u.s life and e:perience as a trust that for peace and harmony, and 

good rehO'lous paper will affi)rd the reputation ofJ'ournalism in Ark-
and we hope to renew and stay longer o- • 

h f
,_ C t 

8 
y is nothing which will better conserve ansas, the Gazette will except them.'' 

ere-a .er. orne o ee us. ou 
have a great University and our peo
ple in ArkansM would love to hear 
from you, and •ake the acquaintance 
of yourself and your co!league, Dr. J. 
H. McLean. Our State is large and 
we have a great many people, and if 
you can secure a few of our sons and 
daughters, all right. 

Rev. W. M. Keith, of Doaksville, 
Choctaw Nation, Indian Territory, 
writes us a letter away back in May, 
and owing to misplaced letters over
looked. He says: "I must say your 
paper is fast taking rank among our 
great Church papers. I admire your 
pluck. Stand fast, God will rally the 
moral forces of the universe on your 
side. We must win, for the Lord is 

us in all the great issues of the 
God bless you and the Arkan-

.Methodism.'' thanks, my 

the results of a revival of religion 
than the religious weekly. Let 
preacher clinch the work of the revival 
meeting by inducing every one of the 
convertsto subscribe for the Advocate. 
-Richmond Advocate. 

Another new candidate for 

The ARKANSAs METHODIST indicted 

·~~-·~v~da~s,+ttelbr•~ther. VVe 

The annual re-union 
dents" to be held at 
the 29th inst, tho 

If our patrons are Jooking: > :IQ:r; 
school to send their boys 
leave to call their 



tli~ morn:ing ,ef the battl~ 
:;¥~fi:?;F3=#ic:=F~=lWaterloo-: . Tlie flunous battle .was 

fo~ght only fourteen 'miles from Brus- -'and a:.corres-
sels, and I greatly desired to visit the pond~ngly short The nco'(lrp.u-

of strife and the monument lation ofheat hv <lay wili exceed the 
which comm~~orates . ,the victory of loss of heat by night, .and ·tor a _time 
the Allied Po~er~; but could no.t well we will hav~ summ'er in the bleak, 
gratify the desire. y..r e visi~d the viewed. immense defenses, snow·capped mountains of Ida4o. 
bali room. W'as it not strange that which extend around the. city, ·were Twilight lasts longer here than in 
the Duke of Wellington should ,have construced by order of M. Thiers, in Arkansas. The sun sets at 8:30 and 
been that riigbt in the midst of that 1871, at a cost of £5,000,000. Tha at 9:15 I have read ordinary print by 
revelry? Perhaps no one battle in Eu· walls a.re 33 feet in height, surrounded the aid of t~ilight alone. At the time 
rope ever decided greater issues than by a moat 18 feet deep. · At variqus of the summer Solstice, June 2lst', the 
did the battle of Waterloo, with which intervals sixteen detached forts, out- days will be longer th~tn now, as youl' 

;ladiee ill . this 
will obviate th~ nec'essity 

of my saying mor.e of the superior skill' 
.Miss Williams as a music teacher. 

I des~re also to make· mention of the 
facilities given those wishing to take 

, in. drawing and painting in all 
of its branches. This depa'rtment is 
in charge of an artist of decided abil
ity. The studio is large and welliur
nished with the appli(l.nces necessary 
for the successful studv of this beauti-
ful -art. . • 

closed the career of the greatest war- 11ide walls, .mounted with heavy artil- readers know, and it will be no diffi- The home department is ·under the 
rior of modern timeE', and the most am- lery of the most scientific modern con- cult task to read the METHODIST at immediate charge of the presidnt and 
bitious man that ever lived on earth. struction, form an outer circle of de- 9:30 p. m. without the aid of artifiCial his m.ost estimable wife. The table is 
Napoleon Bonaparte was a terror to fences. light. , . abundantly supplied with the best the 

From Byhalia, Miss. 

The Lord is .with us in power · 
at Byhalia, about forty professed 
versiolf yesterday. ·y..r e move· 
Arkansas next Saturday and 
mence a meeting at Forrest 
Pray, for us. J. H. """'"'"'u"'''''.,. 

July 5, '86. 
the natiohs, and it was ari imparative ·Now we must pause to view the arch The difference in time between Lit · market afiords, and the rooms are large 
necessity to resist and overthrow him; of Triumph, erected by the great Na- tle Rock and Fort Hall is about one and well ventilated. . From Benron~i~:::k~~'TfNG. 
but the civilized world will never ,\tp- poleon. It is called the "Arc de Tri- hour and cllirty minutes. When it is Of th 1 d li · f 

e mora an re gl."US tone 0 Bentonville station has . or•im~o>ll: .• 
plauds the -C'ourse of the British gov- umphede l'Etolle,"the finest triumphal noon at the former place it is 16:30 a.t th h 1 I eak d 11 h 

h . e she oo. .can sp a VIsa) y, av good meeting. Dr. C. W 
ernment in banishing llim to St. Hel& arc on earth. It is situated five the latter. ·A .chronometer rUI\ning mg; ee:Jf mtimately connected mth it, the Misso . ., · .. h. 
na. miles from the Palais Royal, on an em- on exact time in Little Rock would be d uri con,erence, . was Wit 

as pastor an patron, and I can He is a g d h d 
But We must Paaa.· firom Brussels to inence, and can be seen from almost an hour and a half t oo fast fo~ this say unhes1·tati'n 1 th t I kn · f 00 preac er an a 

"""' g Y a ow 0 no deep piety. We hope he 
Paris. · Our road for the most part any p&rt of the city. It is 160 feet place. school where the moral and religious see b · A k · b thr _ . . 
was through a marshy country, appar- feet high, 146 feet broad: and ~2 ~eet The fauna of this part ot the coun- interest of the. pupils is more carefully Ju IS 3~ ~:ssas re C en agam. 
ently suited for meadows and grasses. deep. and cost £400,00?. · On 1ts s1~es try is as rell,larkable as its flora. Soni.e ~uarded. ne • · · 
On the ·route we noticed a number of are recot:ded the campa1gns of the 1m- of the same species of the animal king- In conclusion, I say to parents who 
manufacturing cities. At length, peri~l chieft~an of Fra.nce. Fro~_ its dom exist here as in the South and wish to ed ncate their' daughters where Fr@m Augusta, Ark. 
passing through fine farms and gar- sum1t there 1s a fine view of Pans. East,· but their habits would indicate they will have the best advantages as In our _printed . minutes, ·; · 
dens, and splendid vineyards, we reach Now let us look upon the Torcadaro that they belong to a different species. to health and body, and thorough Brinkley and Clarendon station is · 
St. Denis, the chief attraction of which Palace, with Its fine grounds, fount- The well-known lark, found in the <>ld training of mind and heart, I ni.ust ported as having paid for 
is. the Abbey, the burial place of ains, and splendid chapel, where 8000 fields of the $outh, has its habitation gladly and heartily commend tne _Missions $:6.8'5, for F oreign Mi;ssicms·:; 
French monarchs. .A. chapel was people can be seated; but it is kept for- here, but its song· is so unlike -that . of Athen.s. :Female College, prefided over $10. Holly Grove a part. of ~.,,._...,.,.,.r 
built here as early as A. D. 240. But show only. Now we go to the L ouvre, its Southern siilter that it would never by Hev. _Marcus G. 'Williams. and Clarendon station paid 
we are too near the city of Paris to the great museum of the Fine Arts. It be recognized as the same bird. Birds JOHN B. GREGORY. tic Missions $10.15, and for . .... ,;.,;.,.,;rr:;,;.;,,.:. 
stop at St. Denis. Here we are once is a study of days, and a _work of a few of prey, as the hawk, for example, Missions $18.60, for which it 
more in the gay capital and as your hours, as was ours, furmshes a .poor perch upon the ground, for the very Athens, Ala., June l7, 1886· credit in the minutes. · · 
correspondent is wearied, · after six opportunity to see a place filled with excellent reason that there are no trees Rolly Grove ought to receive 
week's constant travel, with permission wonders. It is <me of the finest col- for tl:. em to light upon. The badger, REFLECTIONS'. . somewhere, I send you this "'"~·•~-·-"' '" 
he -will take a night's rest. lections of paintings in Europe. We an ~nimal resembling the raccoon, the Here is an old man, but not as old Of course this mistake was 

Our three day's sight-seeing in Par- looked in upon the Hospital lnvalides prairie dog. ancr ground squirrel, all in years as in experience; seated in his tiona! upon the. part of our . Sta 
is, "the world's great Vanity Fair," and the Palace of Justice. The for- burrow. The prairie dogs eeWe in humble cabin-who. is as free from Secret~J,ry, but the above amounts'' 
have-been much retarded by the con- mer was an honor to 1ts founder; · the villages, each little animal having a bias, as was Elijah, when N aaman visit- money were paid in and report~d · 
tinued rains. On Thursday we made latter seems a mis-nomer. The famous burrow of its own, 'where it lives al,one, ed him, 'to be cured of his leprosy. the conferenc~ in my report as .' 

· a'prlest arose and an excursion to Ver8ailles, where we Notre Dame,of course, must be visited unless, as it sometimes occurs, it en· And as he medjtates-it is sad to him urer. Bro.ther Joseph Johnson 
He was earnest and saw the ruin of the palace, St. Cloud, and then we look in upon the store ters into co-partnership with a species and he wonders why it is that ·chris- me from H olly Grove, saying 

IR!'c-nnl;.as we couid· ' 'not " under- once the· home of so many' ·kings and called the Louvre, and [>ee 1500 sales- of owl, and occasionally with ·a snake, tians in name, are not' christians in other amounts were~r~id in ·for ... ''"""'""'·"·.Ji~<>--t·;. 
cwt11u. "'t: i:nade our way to the empero.rs of France. It is still · splen- men all busy. the three living in harmony in the reality. ·we have an example in ence claims, church exterti!Y)n-"'''A1rB: 

· He~ we found did, though in ruins, destcoyed by the. Go down to the boulevards at 10 p. same narrow home. Jesus how to live as laymen; and how but as I have nothing to do. · 
Germans in the war of 1870. Close m., and see the gas and electric lights The deer, antelope and elk are to be to govern as rulers. Wh:r do not our moneys exqept the missionary .,""'"""'!:" .. ,,,,d 
by St. Cloud is the palace erected by flashing on the jewelry and diamonds found in some portions of the Territory Bishops-do like Jesus did, when· he tions, I can not make the .· n :'e cessip.'y 
Louis XIV for his mistres~, Madame in the square of the Palais Royal. ana but they are very scarce. The sent out the the twelve apostlee, and corrections. A, S. 
de Mai~tenon. . It is a _gorgeous struc- you can form some iaint conception of that once roamed over the-barr~ hills then the seventy. . N 0 money W:Ri! 

ture: Why the French people permit Paris and its gaiety. The boulevards Idaho, have vanished. The hunter needed then, but a positive command From searcy, Ark. 
to s~and as an advertisement of the are certainly the finest in the world, and his Winchester have well nigh to use any. N 0 equipmentS were 

no,·n:me to see the, cnriosi- shame of one ohheir gre'at kings, is a and if Louis Napoleon hitd confined stroyed that on<ie . numerous family. neces~ary but the benediction of J esus. 
on·· monday for mystery to me. · H e it was who assert- himself to Paris and its i!llprovement, The buffalo robe, o r1ce the most impor- Has the plan of Redemptiop. 

capij:,al of Belgium. ed himself to be the government, he oould have been a far~eater man ~nt ru:ti~le. of t~a-~c wit~~ the I~dia~~· , been ?hapge4_Z ., _ , . --- ... : ....... c .-. :.:;;''<:·--~- 4-l~JJ~!QJ!ID~'~h~· MI;ll.J.ll¥Jl!tlut1d 9;e. 
~l!'Fi~llr~~tijltn' .''ll r ich' and· highly trampled on the authority of law; and in history. . He lfud~-geni'U:Ei·:qor - -war. IS now a tlimg of the past . . ft IS ques- Is not the commandment . a.gain tnrnm•>"I'\'OT 

country. Germany is :a violated nearly all. the properties of The improvement in Paris begun by tionable whether an Indian boy of 15 tO-day as it was when Jesus out license. One of the parties 
and 'one o.f the great . PortraitS of him are seen in ev- him, and many of them finished, are could name a robe if asked w do it. out ~ far as to Bethany, and ped out. I thillk the den is 

orthe wo~ld'o, ~lgium·i~ for- gallery, and busts in' every muse- his best movements. In my next I will tell your readers bleS.'*ld them, and then was carried up up. A prominent gentleman rernat·K,; 
in.lh,.,~· , na such a neighbor and um. He did much for France by t'he We had a splendid Sunday in Paris, something about the Indians. to heaven. Leaving his benediction ed to me, . " It is a glorious ·day 

. ,..~ -----,-.,in her geographical re- encouragement of&rt and by many 4. Dr. McFerrin-gave us a fine Truly Yours, -B. P. BAKER. promising to be, with them even unto Searcy." May-the growl of 'such 
other countries. public improvements, but he did much gospel sermon in the morning, and the end of the world. tiger never be heard again in ·ihia · 

of the great nations, nei- also to d~grade her. The main palace Dr. Wilson, a strong talk a. night. ATHENS FEMALE OOLLEGE. Did not God take the children of town is the sincere wish, and e~~ 
iiM~.J;\IIIt: · w•.u permit another to posess of Versailles is best seen from the gar The servi~ in t'he morning WM an ISrael out of Egypt into Canaan, with- prayer of many good citizens. : ::J30id ;:_t_' 

.it with hostile forces. den to which it presents a . facade a. hour long, and left but thirty minutes old town of Athens, Alaoama- equal out money or 'means? 'Vill ~tny one steps are being taken by bold m8n, · ·J'· 
is proud of her -king and her quarter ofa mile in length. The cen- for the sermon. At night t'hey spared distance from Nashville, T~nn., and show me where a d'Ollarwas ever used and strong means to enforce th~ . l!!t~J . _..i 
clAJopol~· has the affections is the original chateau of Louis us the service-thanks. Birmingham, A.la , and only thirteen in the apostolic days, for the benefit and see that the good people ofSea~f> ·!' 

cand the confidence of the . is ofbrick and stone. The But we must leave Paris, with her mil- miles from Decatur, Ala. , where the of the church of Christ? shall not be outraged by these cl~~-' ·~,.'' 1 
_ is strong and well wings were added under Louis XIV. inery and fashions, and hasten the L. & N., and theM. & C. railroads I know that money was sent to t'he destine foes of law and order .. >·:.A; , - i,':: ; ~!·· 

BllfPin•"u, !llld the peOple satisfied Adjoinining the chapel is a pavilion Ecumenical Conference in 'London. cross. poor saints; and th~t the "Rich young strong written agreement has bOOn ~\ 
-~overnment . . Brussels is erected under .Louis XV, and to the The commencement exercises. of this ruler,' was commanded to sell all he signed by many of the best dtiz~ns .·,l 

"neiXt':tO;.Jr-ar gaiety and f8.$t living. another pavilion added by Louis. FROM THK FAR WEST. have just closed, and they were ?Jd, ll!ld to give it to the p,~r. And pledging their money and their1.Jnf!~-· " , 
. , .,. • • A - ...... ~+~- of fashion, beautifll.l in XVIII. In the left wing, looking DE.A.R DR. D YE.-I arrived safe on more than or<llnarily intereating. The· m the .days of "Pentecost. they so\d ence to the support of the law:'·a~a . ;:fr.: 

The boulevards are splen t oward the Rue De La Hibliothique, the 5th and entered upon my duties examinations were very satisfactory out and, and had one (',ommon treasu- the mantainance of prohibition. · Tiley ; ,.~ :.< · 
..__.,, ·+~·A· -buildings .will compare is the hall for the · sittings of the on t'he 7th inst. I am as well pleased and reflected great credit on both the ry. But the commandment of J esus mean business. · Don't you say ·,aiP,en?·,..- ·.,.' 
'Wllm .T.I'ln>>A of any city in the new Chambre de D eputies (House' ~f Com- with the surroundings as I expected kachers and the pupils. There was to ea~ whatever Wflll set before t'hem; ' 1. •M; T. ' '. •' . 

The Palace and House :ritons). The Cour d'Honneur is adorned to be. Ft. Hall is ten miles from the decided regret that Dr. J. H. . Dye, or, eat BUCh things aa are set bej!Yre y.r:m. D:he abov~ itelll is a little old,.~ing .. __ ;.' 
:,~Cu.u~~w<~l,l.~ are grand, and ' the Mer- statues above life size of the eel- Utah&Northern Railroad. The near- who was to have preached the OOQl· Was never countermanded. late m reac,hmg us. But, It IS top . ) . 

magnificent. We ebritiesofFrench history from Ber- estpointontheroadisBlackfoot; my mencement sermon, failed, through Jesussaid, "Blessed are ye poor." good and important not to publish,.' ' ) ·· 
.the<llouse of 'Parliament and trand Duqueslin and the Chevalier present post-office. The school under sickness, to reach us. Rev. Thos. H. o, net too good to walk· from place We rejoi~ with ,o~r friends and if.'·a:Jl--,.--t, · 
· f!,nd fqund the question Bayard down to Mortier,·· marshal of my control is in the Fort Hall Reser- .Arm.etrong, of Decatur, Alabama, to p~not ~o geod to sufier r&. commumties thusa~ic~ will use t.he . f 

v.u!ll'l'~>'4-l ·"'l"-'u · State; as ·yet- unsettled, the Empire, who died in 1835. In vation, a desolate-looking region, 45 kindly served as'altA:lrnate; his sermons p~oach. So th1s old man concludes same remedy the eVIl will be speedily , _· j. 
The seats the center of this court is a colossal by 65 miles in extent, covered by t'he both morning an~ evening were spl~" that the great factor ~e need so much cured. Ens.l , :. _ ;~~f.-: 

;_:m~,l~ra.ll>l _..,,..u .. ,.,w and · the Church of Louis X IV., on horseback, wild sage bush, which grows to the did, characterized by thoughtfulness, to convert the world, IS not money so -
~a'ii!~~.,eet•l\~1\~! fl,nd .d,i.Jst:ul~t. 111~ City lllade of cannon brought from the height of three feet, and with scarcely strength and beauty. · · much ft.'! some o1;her factors. Now if 

.. paint~nw and stat· The Musee Historibue, found- a tree to be -seen, save a few dwarfed The annual address, by Rev. Har- you wa,nt. to know what it is,· aSk 
il)Jtertot.to what we. had seen ed hy Louis P.hillippe, is an unrivaled pices on the mountain sides, and a lit- din Brown, ·D. D. , of Birmingham, J~us. ''If you love me keep my 

collection of historiciil paintings, said tle underbrush along the margin of Alabama, was profoundly eloquent, commandments." 
to have cost £ 600,000. Each paint- the streams. The altitude of this striking and strong at every pt~int, E ducation and money, will keep 
ing is inscribed wfth the name of the gion; is 5000 feet above the level of and elicited the heartiest approval from up a formal religion. 
artist. This museum is open daily thQ sea. Rain falls here in June and the large and appreciative aud~ence Education as a fulcrum, and moaey 
from 12 to 4 o'clock, except on Mon- July. The atmosphere contains but that assembled in the college chapel as a lever, will do much. But the 

14-lU'II"''"'' ' days. The changes which the Palace little moisture. ·and hence but little Wequesday evening, J une 9th, at 8 p. '~Holy Ghost," will do one thousand 
of Versailles have witnessed are pages dew is deposited for the support of m. to hear it. .times more ~o saV:e immortal souls'. 
in the history of France. Louis X IV vegetation. The snow king has itll This is one of the best places in the "Bat ope thing IS n~edful." 

here. I"ouis X V W!IB born and seasons for his own. When snow · is South to educate young ladies. The · J': H~. AYCOCK. 
died he~e. It was at Versailles that wanted, one has to ascend a few hun- access3.bility, the healthfulness and the Tuscumbia, Ala. 

FIELD NOTES. 
-o-

an attempt was made to assassinate the dred feet to obtain it. The mountains refinement pf the communitY all tend 
last named king. Louis XVI was for- surrounding Fort Hall are white with to adapt it to school purposes. The 
cibly carried .a, way from the Palace in it-some of these 12 or 15 miles away, buildings are su.l~5tantial and commodi-
1780~ In 1795 the Palace was con- while others are 150 miles di~tant. ous brickedifices, admirably adapted 
;verted iJ?.tO a manufactory of 'arms. Ic~bouud; ·as this beautiful _valley is to the ends for which they are designed. 
In 1815 it was pillaged by ·the Prus- called, is the loveliest, it is said, in all The grounds are large and beautiful- 'G'EFN'w:nm~=:imw-':YiwOii~r;_; 
. 'A·' ft th f:~ll f N 1 B Id h Th h. b t b t . . "ID !) c "bl 4-GEF'T~ WANTED. s1ans. K er e lUIO . apo eon o- a o. ere as een, as ye, u the best,m .the ra~ge of m_y _ acqua~nt~. , .uRO. YE:- ,an yo~ ~oss1 Y pABELELL FAMILY 
napart~; . \t was .occupied in succession little sum~e'r. While I write, I ·am ance. I Wish to call espectal attent1o:n ~orne up to the help of the- Lord' with Bible Helps of r iceless fiJ:·u,.J~.UIQk 

Louis XVIII, Charles X and Lou- sitting by a roaring stove, in a close to the advantages which the college against the mighty" he:re in .fackson a lso The great events oF hi•tory I n a ?'"ti""''·'· . 

Phellipp~. In ~055 ~he Queen of rootn, clad in full winter~apparel, with offers for thorough training in county? There is great need ot work 
E ngland was received here by Louis the wind whistling by with all . the This department is presided over bJ' here, we n~ed revh•al and org~niza~ 
·Napoleon. In -1871 it Wa&: occupied fierceness of a D eceiiJ.ber blast. It Miss Rebecca Williams, the acco¢: 't ion. The . merribership is\ so 
by the German forces,and on the 18th ._as been neces~ary to my comfort to plished daughter of the President, . small that ~here is no one to "'ork 
of :January 'King William of Pru~- wear an overcoat, and when riding at she is, by the way, a native ~f Ark~risas, ill most ~laces. ; The. people 

:·na:IJI'l RlR· E ipperor of night, to wrap in a blanket. and this I kriow. is ·the highest recom-· glad to:see .IYJOU a~ you weU kn<?"W~ 
ttalrrceo·-....:.wJu!n But this State of affairs, under the ·men dation sh.e could hl).~e to the.senior yoU! can 4o , . , 

I • ~ ' ' ' I 



--4KirtG 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varieF. A mar
vel of purity, strenj.\"th and whole
someness. More economical than t;he 

I or·dil~&r·vkinds, and cannot be sold in 
competition with themultitudeoflow 
test, sh(' eight alum or pnhsphate 

~nln·o•Pn powden \old only in cans • RoYAL 

molten poison. 
wa.uJUt!!· • and gnashing 

othe!r cup was 
~I1ctbe (jlrll,iine•d the last dregs 

awakening when 
liquor .had worn off1 

remorse, despair. 
to express the 

poor wretch! J)owri 
his high estate of 

r€l1put:ati.on and happiness, to 
of misert, shame and 

all his thoughts were of 
A wife -whom as 

he had taken 

not at once begin to 
he never sought aid 

BAIONG .VDER Co., 106 Wall St., 
N.Y. 

SONC BOOKS. 
BY D. E. DORTCH. 

"Tidings of Joy.';·· Round notes with 
rud;ments, 25 cts. each or $2.75 per 
dozen, postage paid. 

"Holy Manna.'' Character notes, 
10 cts. per copy or $1 a dozen, postage 
paid. 

"Streams of Mercy" (latest), round 
notes, 10 cents per copvor $1 per doz. 
postage paid. 

"All to Thee and I've been Washed.' 
Round notes, 5 eents per copy or 40 cts. 
per doz, postage paid. 

They are the best of song books, 
music easy and flowing and words full 
of gospel, suitable tor Sunday-school or 
gospel meetings. Address D. E. Dortch, 
Columbia, Tenn. 

LADI!'S WANTJ<JD to work for us at their 
homes; $7 to :110 a week cim be easily made; 
fascinating nnd steady employment. Par

and sample of the work sent fOF stamp. 
Address, HOM1°] ;\lF'G CO., P. 0. Box 1916, 
Boston, Mass. 

0 PI U M Morphine Ha}llt Cured fn 10 
' , . to 20 Day~. :No Pay ,Gn<il Cured.. 

J. L. STJI:PIUI:NS.ll. D., Leuanon. Ohio. 

US TAN 

.... VA..,.h .. T"A: 

, .UcOQ. ana tr11sted in his strength lllln•••••••••••l 
up '"'''"'u to sncced in resisting the 

. His disease· seemed· te he 
oi moral than .physical. 

excitement of any kind 
an impulse to drink. 

the place ·of temp
himself to prayer 

But whenever he lin-

tTrltofortholr ILLUSTIIA.TED CJ.T!LOGUL .&Unlll1 
PLANT SEED COMPANY" ~ 

!12 NOIITH FOURTY STR<ET, SAINT &.oull. .. 
(Mention th1l Papu.) 

-A BOOK OF-

Religious Songs 
-FOR THE-

~U~ay ~eRoof a"tlo ffi.e Jfome, 
-BY

CHARLES W.WENDTE, 
CQfl,triQutio!M by 

Alcott, He&-

WAT STRONG, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW I 

66 COURT STREET, 

Memphis. Tenn. 

W. L. HUSBANDS, GEO. H. SANDERS. 

SANDERS & HU~BANDS, 
ATTORNEYS, 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

Office in the Dodge & Meade Block, 
. Opposite Capital Hotel. 

Practice in all the State Courts and 
U. S. Court at Little l?.ock. sepl9-

Wm. J, Duval. Caswell T. Coft'nian. 

DUVAL .~ COFFMAN, 
.A..tto:rney-s a.t La.'W". 

Office, Old State Bank Bulldin 
Little Rock, Arkansas. · 

WIll practice in State and Federal Courts. 

Prompt attention given to all business. 

PHYSICIANS. 

JOHN V SPRING, M. D. 
:Ey-e, ::Ea.:t IJ:l.:r.oa.t &. ::t'l"ose. 

OFFICE OVEJ:C. E. L, TAYLOR & 00. 

l~ly PINE BLUFF, ARK. 

Carry the P\1blic. · 
ashville, Tenn.; the are• 
.A.lso standard secul!lr put 

ma.r 22-84 ti 

C. C. CODDEN & CO •• PROP'RS. 

G. s. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN 

CROCKJERY, GLA.SSWARE, 
Lamps and Chandeliers. 

--ALSO-

FINE· CHINA DINNER SETS, 

FINE CHINA TEA bETS, 

FINE CHINA CHAMBER SET~ 

FANCY LIBRARY AND .. STAND LAMPS, 
--AND A GENE:ftAI, LINE: OF·~ 

DECOliATI~l) CHINAWARE. 
dec8,8iit1 

IIMI~I ·~ W&IBII~ 
JEFFERSON MACHINF~ WORKS, 

PINE BLUFF, ARK. 

Manufacture and Repair Engines and Boilers. 
Special attention paid to repairs on plantation and saw mill machinery, shafting 

pulleys, pumps, pipe fittings and bra~ goods of all sizes always on hand. 
ENGINES AND BOILERS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

DR. E, CROSS, 
DR. c. WATKINS. Correspondence solicited on everything relating to machine shop ,and foundry· 

business. Estimates furnished on application. sept8,'83~tf 

Office::;;_ Over Ostrander & Hogan's 
hardware store, corner Main and 'fbird 
streets. 

Residences. Dr, Cross, 520 West 
Third street; Dr. Watkins, 411 Cum
berland street. 

D:r. ::I". J}.J.t_ :::S:ill., 

IJFE ASSOCIATION, 
- Cor. Main 811ld Second Streets, LIT'rJ.,E ROCK, ARK. 

Is conducted upon the Assessment or Co-operate Phm 'and isstws Bingle Policies 
to male or female applicants, and Companion Policies to bus band and wife, or any 
two persons having a legal interest in each other. At. the death of the holder of 
a Companion PoliCy, the whole an10unt clue on both policies is paid to the survi-

Operates for riles or HemoiThoias, Fis-
tula in Ano, Ulcer, Fissure, and all dis- vor. Active agents wanted. Address 
easesoftt.e:Rectum. Guaranteesacure J R, RUTH.ERFORD S t 
in every Case of DileS Without pain Or 0 0 

. I e ~ re a ry 0 

Hindrance from business. . Names of -------------,-~---.,
parties cured furnished at office, corner FOR COUCHS CROUP AN .. 
Main and Second, over Hall & Matthews', · · ' · · • 
Little Rock. Office hours (daily, except CONSUMPTION USE 
Sundays), 9to12a, m., 1 to4p. m. TAJLOR'S_____, 

Consultation free. Patients can come . ·. . ·$. • • 
from almost any part of the State, re- ~ 
ceive treatment and return same day· 01(1'~ . · . 

Sept 6-'84-ly. IW 

~EDY TONSORIAL. 

TONSORIAL ARTIST, 
221 Main Street, LITTLE ROCK. 

For a clean, comfortable shave, practi· 
~'al hair cut,and enjoyable bath,McN air't 
is tl>.e place to go.. He has no superior ir 
thiscity. may-1'1ly 

N. B. "riLLIAMSON. 
208 East Ma.rkha.m. 

TONSORIAL~ARTIST. 

For a clean, easy shave, practical hai. 
cut, and splendid baths, Williamson'G it 
the place to go. He has no superior. 

Sevt.13,ly 

'cEN-TRAL 

OF SWEET GUM AliD MULLEIN •. 
The Sweet Gum from a tree. of the same. na!lle 

~
wing in the South, combine~ 'With a tea. m&de 
m the Mulfeln plflnt of the old fteld8, '!!'or •ale 

'dii~l'lt".a"".t ·1~-i!'i:'o~? 1\~Jt!. ~e. - .. 

G. :1\'-1:. Tr-u..:o:1p1er, 
407 :1. -~ ~vl.l:ai:c. St • ., Little ~::eook., 

···DEALER IN··· 
GUNS, GUN FIXr.rlJRE$, 

Amunition, Pocket Cutlery and FishingTackle, Calec~onian Minnows, great VIi· 
riety of Spoon 'l'rolls, Spinners; Frogs and Crawfish, ,Jointed Rods, Braided, Lin
en and Silk Lines, Oiled Sea Grass lines, Floats, all sizes Hooks of the best make~. 
from the smallest to the la.rgest, Trammel Nets, &c. 

Special attention given to repairing. All work guaranteed. 
March 1st 84-ly. 

Dickinson,J?ulliam ~ co., 
l'iiii9l --GENERAL DEALERS IN--

lUCAN'S 

Magnolia · 
is a secret aid to 
Many a lady owes her trP•~t..; . ·. :· ·< 

ness to it, who would rarm~··:·· . 
not tellJ and you can't 

Collegiate Jnsti tute, ::s::a:rd.~a:re., ::tMtaob.i:C.e:ry., a:c.d. D~!!!!!! 
AG-RICtTL'l'VnAL 0!!!!!!: ·~--'fDC(,.pOtatildii875.~j__,.,- .... ... < Half mile from Altus Station, 

L. R. & Ft. S. Ry. 

Franklin::county, Ark • 
.,.J>'i:~Y of the Arkansas and Little 
Rock Conferencess-M. E. Church, 
South. Coeducational. Males and 
females boarded at separate houses. 
Location unsurpassed for beauty and 
·healthfulness. Government best adap
ted to all concerned. Students re
ceived at any time. - -

Tuition ranges from $2 to $4 per 
month. 

Music-on guitar or organ, $3.50. 
Piano, $4. 

Drawing, $2.50, and painting, $3.50. 
Boarding, (washing .not included,) 

$10. Incident,al fee, $1 per session. 
All dues must. be paid monthly in 

advance. 
Send tor catalogue or circular. 

L L. BURROW, Pree. 
J.P. CoLEMAN, Sec'y. 

JIA.JUllE 
l 

FOY'S 

CORSET 

IMPLEDN'l'S~ 
Agents Thos. Meikle's Plows, Old Hiokorv and Studebaker Wagons. 

410 East Markham St., Little Rock, 

F:rl.eld.xna:c. ::ezotb.e:rs., 

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS OF 

BOOTS -AND- SHOES 
:::Sed.:f'o:rc:l, Linc::oln &; SU2:!C.·1 

:=:~.e:r Sta. :::eostc~n. lM:I:a.ss. . 



into · 
not want pleasure lovers nor pleasure 

ers, but laborers. Jesus said, I 
must work the works of him that sent 
me. We need skilled labor and well 
:informed artisans. We have too many 
novices. So many of our preachers 
never become pastors and never learn 
to work the machinery of our ch'urch, 

o church in Chr:istendom has 
perfect machinery as ours. The little 
book called discipline is the marvel of 

men. It contains more than any 
other book of its size in the world. 
It requires a Master to understand· all 
the wheels, belts, bands, cogs, 
and taps in our vast and complicated 
machinery. · Every preacher should 
make it his duty to understand and 

how to run thill machinery so as 
to prevent friction and save time and 

over one 

LAST OHAPTER.:...GAZETTE. 

and feel Lhat they are in safe and trust-
worthy hands. \V. H. BROWN, 

Cashier Second National Bank. 

LEBANON, June 2, 1885. 
As to :Maple Hill Seminary, I can 

without disparagement to other 
schools, that Prof. Hancock, its princi
pal, with his corps of teachers, are not 
surpassed by any school for the educa
tion in the South. They have a happy 
art of govermng and inspiring their 

with confidence and a love for 

price. 
prime oost.; 

The number on hand Is limited, .and 
no more will be issued. Write'to Dr. · 
Laflerty, Richmond, Va, 

THE GAZETTE EDITOR'S POLI'I!IOS. 
The Gazette stated last Sunday 

that the first vote of the president of 
the Gazette Printing Company was 

Their course of instruction is · 
cast for Samuel J. Tilden. Wha~ was 

thorough. N ° parent or guardian the editor of the Gazette doing at th,at 
any fears in s~uding th.eir daugh- time? He was the editor of the Mem-

ters to Maple Hill. Their health, h" A 1 L 'h' h b lt a' f: ·. ; . p IS va ancne, w 1c o e rom 
morals and educatiOn will be looked d d d h' 1 d h' 
f . d d 'f emocracy, an un er 1s ea ers Ip 

Study your discipline 
, keep it with you and obey 

its directions. Do as you promised ;in 
your ordination, keep but do not 

our intrP.>~f·.\0'~1.- amend, you can't improve upon our 
truths and doctrines ritual, and you had better use it in all 

>a ~iiesfre to know, to understand the services where it is required. 

Our people do not expect me, and 
my family would not forgive me if I 
were to answer the long and abusive 
article in the Gazette of the. 4th inst, 
besides it has been well answered. 
Whether insane or intoxicated, as the 
senior editor of the ARKANSAS METH· 
ODIST, we are willi~g to stake 
our reputation . and standing 
before the good people of Arkansas, 
for forty years, on our proposition to 
make good these charges whenever 
the proof is demanded, and the Gazette's 
:tiles, books and committee furnish
ed us, with the sworn testimony 
of the eclitors, owners, and officers. We 
are sorry that our son sought a personal 

rather ac
cording to the spiritual thermometer 
of true revivals. Your correspondent 
was made to do a very hard .days 
work, by llrying two sermons and one 
prohibition address. The county 
Graves is red hot on prohibition, and 
Local Option will carry it in August by 
an overwhelming majority.. On Mon· 
day morning we dropped down to 
Water Valley, Ky., and spent the 
day in rest and sleep, and then a 
lecture at night to a rather small 
audience that did not pan out much 
either forthe church or the lecturer, 
but the kindness ofbrother Moss and 
family compensated for · all lack. 
Tuesday we fell back' to Paducah 
Junction and stayed till 2 P, l\I. with 
Capt. Randle, waiting for the train to 
Hickman, Ky. On the w:ty we met 
with many c-f the elect ladies, and 
some of the clergy enroute to the 
·woman's Missionary Meeting. Among 
the rest Mrs. Haye1s and Mrs. Watson. 
The former the President of the \Yom-

a ter, and as strictly regar e as I h 1 d t d' t th· rt · W ... 
h , d · h 1 f I e pe o rsrup e pa y m es":" 

t ey weJ e un er t e parenta roo . T I 1876 th A .d · · . . em ennessee. n e vw• · 
have patromzed the school ever smce h 'th C 1 B ' t th 

d 
-

1
. . d h anc e, WI o . rower a e 

foun atwn, 1ve near It, an ave · 1 h 1 ffil' t d 'th th £. . . . ona e m, a 1a e WI e '>'l:;reen•-
watched w1th deep mterest the mode b k t d · ti h·t. 

h
. d ac ers, spa upon emocracy, oug .. · 

teac mg, g. overnment, etc., an S 1 J Tild h d 'l . amue . en toot an to.e-nru ~· • 
know whereof I speak. d d'd 't b t t h 1 · d e. h' 

J H 
an 1 1 s es o e p eteat IID. 

AJ\IES AMILTON, T G' . ' 
PreE't Bank of Lebanon. o.ctay the azette, With Col. Brower· Or in other words,. to lead You will make a bad botch of matters encounter with Mr. Brower, but it an's Missionary l3oard, the lat ter the as editor, talks of "us democrats," and 

with tear-dimmed eyes speaks or "the 
sage ofGrammarcy park."-The Life. 

life, and work our 
home on high~ Heaven 

milnl~boo. and is to be inhabited 
~"~""··~''""l~·u· and will afford them a 

l#~' ;:w<~·~~H" them real blessed-

when you either undertake to marry a was the only way he had to defend his President of the Woman's .Missionaq LEBANON, April1, 1885. 
couple or bury the dead without your father, as he thought. My tacties are Society of the Memphis conference. Having been a patron of Maple Hill 
ritual. .Be sure to use it in the sacra· different, for while we do not fe<Ar the \Ve met among many others Dr. \V. since its f(mndation, I have watched 
ments of the church, and learn how to T -r::r · d 1•· d t'- t · · h · d 't man that walks, and claim no exemp· · J. arns, an ue assure us ua Its progreBs w1t great mterest, an l Besolution unanimously adopted 
use it. Practice makes perfect-so the c't' 8 e e e · · · ff , 1 b · tions as to age or occupation, we think 1 w w w r passmg; were very now a oras me great p easure to ear hy the Gainesville District Conference. 
practice reMing over and over the we have offered the· Gazette the only important, hence our delay. . Well testimony to the following points of WHEREAs, Church festivals, con
book so that you can read it all im- honorable way of settlement, and as we will not call in question their im· excellency in this young but growing certs and other indirect methods of 
pressively and to edification. Don't she declines, we here end this part of portance, but we do say that it 1s the school: raising church money, have become 
say sacrifis but sam.'afize-and sacra· the controversy till it shall suit her to slowest road in Chti13tendom or heath· First, its thorough methods of somewhat popular, and whereas, the 

not sacra-ment, and so on. Try 1 endom th t k f b t n · seek an investigation. ·we wil not · a we now o • e wee . structwn. ~criptures teach that "to obey is better 
make all weighty and impressive, seek in public journalism to impair Puducah Junction and Hickman, Ky. Second, the general desire to excel than sacrifice," and St. Paul has said, 

and neither read hastily or lazily, and private character, but the official char- absolutely two hours to fifteen miles. excited among the pupils. "He that giveth, let him do it with 
nevercarelessly. Observe the book acter of news papers and corporations It is too bad. Sick Tuesday nightand Third, the beautiful, healthful and simpli ity'' and 
in all the operations of the church, belong to the public, whom they are disappointed the saints in bonnets, commodious buildings and situation, WHEREAS, Christian giving is a 
holding every conferenc~ and con- seeking to serve. 'V e stand on our but we left them on Wednesday morn- combining country air with city ad· of g:race. Be it the sense of 
ducting every service according to the private and public record, and defy ing in a large and enthusiastic meet- vantages. Conference, that these indirect 
rul:s laid down. Post yourself in t:e criticis~ to hurt either. We are duly ing and every thing iq.dicated a good These, and other points that I methods .of givig.g~ , are unscriptural, 
busmess of all the confer~nces and e sober and entirely sane, and with our time. We hurried on to Paris, Tenn. might mention, place this school, in un-Methodistic, imm6ra! in their tep:• 
repar~d to do yo.ur,part In all oft~em~ junior, we are ready to make ~ood all to their dis~rict conference and had my estimation, among the very best in dency and hurtful in theh- effec~l,. and~ 
~am ow to wnte reports, con uc our charges when called on, and now the pleasure and honor of preaching tile state. , R. P. McCLAIN. that we do most emphatmallycO'ndemn 

trmls, and be prepared to serve where- we are done, and the Gazette is wel- their opening sermon on Wednesday LEBANON, June 29, 1885. these methods, and insist on straight· 
ever you may be wanted. Read ~11 come to all the capital it can make out night. Thursday morning the confer- I have been tl'te attending physician out working, straight<9ut askingh and 
the books that can be had t~at. ':Ill of this controversy, but will the peo- ence met with P. E.' Roberts in th~ at Maple Hill Seminary since it organ- straightout giving. E. N. EvANS. 
help you to unders~d the .dlSCiphne pie and the democratic party be. sa tis- chair, and of course G;anville Goodloe ization. 

to make you a skillful ~n- fied for their leading organ to refuse as secretary. Large attendance. We Except one epidemic of typhoid fe· 
. Read Baker, and Heddmg investigation of such serious charg- opened for them, talked Arkansas ver that was brought there from Cum-

and study the Manual of Dismpline We WI'll await the>;. verdict. Methodist and left at 10.15, for Bell's 
I " berland river, there has been less sick 

".lEIPOJ6lttO.n' .u~·~·v,' closely.. T. hough without offiicia wants our_·.·.· colleague Depot to talk prohibition. Tennessee 
u ness, for the number of persons 

"':li~.t~ .. ;~~'\to~.J.t:l-:fiinil,eaJo.l!t•la· uth~nty, It Dye_toco)ne hot school is .. 
'" ... if'k ~ ' ., ~ ~c~iiUsnlYm'it' ' tn~~' i·:amen<htr·~llt:· ·· s~t\l#D.g th,e fll,rnily, tht.Hl. fttlY .t<"!'!.;;t ' 'f'i•·U!ll!!a;ltY:":IIin!E!tti~erjf}tmre' ·•;w[ti~1i l'e."tl.W.""'.·.· · · • ·bl*l<ll.in~§Jwo ~g owfi': pri"'ate office,r e+erknew: Theloc~tionis · " '1 "" 

and· aid that we do carry whisky people to be can he desired for health. Prof. Han- time and patience. . growth . o.f 
of our leading Now we undertake to say our whether they will stop the manufiw- such institutions is usually slow and 

kn th.. f erly· d l f d . . W cock is active, dilligent and careful in labori"ous. A publi'c opi·n·I·on I·s ·to i.~ I plrea,cn•ers ow no mg o . prop partner will not do that, but if Mr. ture an sa e o ar ent spints. e uu 
d · h h · · d h his efforts to keep the place free from 

con uctmg a c · urc trial an t ey are Brower will consent to let him bring talked at 3 P. III. ~tnd at 8, to large created; a constituency is to be se:-
t . I I t · · peal case Our d d I b d h d everything that would tend to pro- cured,· confidence 1"s of. tar· dy develon-. en Ire Y os m an ap · Messrs. Williams and Tob.ey, who have crow s, an near y every o y s ou te r . duce disease. 

records are not what they ought to be, an investi.,O'ation, along, he will for prohibition. We are under m. any ment, and reputation comes only with 
I have never seen the sick more 

by a great deal, and the blunders at any time desired. And while obligations to brothers Sellar, at Padu- lapse of years. 'Vhen an institution 
administration are numerous. We committee are in the Gazette office, cah, Heflin, at Hickman, Roberts and carefully and intelligently nursed than steps up to the front rank, almost at ~ . 

hundreds of coblers and a great . them be shown at least, the post Brooks at Paris, and :Martin at Bell's at Maple Hill, by the principal, his · bound, and commands both cek 
W d . wife and teachers. I always feel sure 

many tinkerers. . . e nee Improve· receipts, which show the postage Depot. Our work done in Kentucky ebrity and solid support, it is evidene¢ 
ment. Let our committees take time paid by the Gazette, and then weigh and Tennessee, we hasted to Arkansas, that my daughter is properly cared for of extraordinary merit. It betoken,s 

fi d at Maple Hill. J. L. FrTE, . 
at our annual conferences to n out the paper, a~d they can .soon deter- and fell in on the brethren at Des Health Officer of Lebanon. both a strenuous demand and an a~e- . 
whether our under-graduates under- mine the number they send abroad. Arc, at 4.30 Friday evening. ,P. E. quate supply of that public need. Such 
stand the operationsofthe church and The city issue can readilybedetermin- Jenkins was sick and Dr. Miller was PROF. J. B. HANCOCK: has been the·history of the Nashville 
rcan over-haul our machinery-oil the ed, and that would settle at once one doing the honors of the Presiden.:y in I feel under many obligations to you College for Yoang Ladies. Six· y~ 

~n••+~n-, pistons, tighten the thps, and make the of the most important questions in the splendid style. He was working well and your kindness shown to my chil- ago it had no existence. Six . years 
whole run without a hot box, or rat- controversy. · If in the judgment of and the brethren were working him dren while in school, during the past ago, however, and long before, ~~ell 
tling spokes. Let all be done in the committee, we fail to substantiate well. We had all the time we wanted three years. I am perfectly satisfied was a strong demand for a great. Cen· 
decency and in order. A master me- any or all of our charges, we will with· on the :Methodist, and every · body that you have done your whole duty tral :Methodist College for girls in 
chanic always commands good wages, draw them, and make the amende bon- showed a disposition to help us and towards them. I will use my influence Nashville. Both the citizens of the 
but a tinkerer is in the way, and a orable. And the Gazette ought to be bid us God speed. Saturday we left for your school, for I think there is place and the Methodists of the South 
careless workman is a nuisance. If this willing to do likewise, if they fail to and took in Hazen by the way, where rlone better for the training of girls at large united in the demand for ~uch .. 
plainly written editorial shall result in make good their charges against us. we tried to, preach to a good but late and parental care over them while in a school. The institution founded to 
causing any of our preachers to devote In the meantime see the report of the congregation, and then left in a stor:in 11chool. We ~;tll join in love to you and meet this public exigency has bad a 

wtJ Hl,uu>ui:!Of men, as well as 
L,l.lliU~l.l'-" ~.u words. Look and 
' ...... , .... " u•v..,..,, and know the tree 

more time to the study of discipline committee, 88 follows: of wind and rain which lasted till we Mrs. Hancock. I am your friend, phenomenal success.· From the zeio 
and resolve to become skilled work- reached the City of Roses. A FRANK K. TAYLOR, point in 1880 it has advanced to .a :. 

h · Bonham, Texas. · men then we shall not ave written Sunday and now we are in our office. position of commanding influence an~ . 
in vain, and we will rejoice that the We, theundersigned, hereby certify GAINESVILLE, TEx., July 27, 1882 power, with a patronage from fifteen ·. 

put it into our heart to write. we were present at the office of MAPLE HILI, SEMINARY. I know Prof. Hancock and his school states and an enrollment of 250 names 
Our Bishops would do well to change the ARKANSAS METHODIST, June 29, and its surroundings well, and can on the calendar of 1886. To-day the 

P. E's., oftener, and not raise up at 5:30 P. III., upon the invitation of Located Near Lebanon, Tenn. safely commend him as one of the best name of this college is · 
a class of groove men. Put them the edit_ors and proprietors, to exam- LEBANON, TENN, July 5, 1885. educators of the day, and his school as known from North to South and from 
back on mission, stations and circuits, their files and re~ort upon the I have patronized Prof. J. B. one of the best places for the educat- East to West. The correspondence of 

~~·-... -·-· tlniOlCIS and try some of our boys on diEstrict. charge made by the ed1tor of the Ga- cock, proprietor of Maple Hill ion of girls in the country.& Those who the institution reaches to every state o£ 
work. We have known men kept on .CD. A. Brower) that they _were nary, for the last ten years. I have girls that they contemplate send- the South and Southwest. The visi· 

Cll;lllciistrtc~tstill they were dreaded every caraymg ad~. ot houses whe~e liquor known him well from his boyhood ing from home to school, can find no tors to the--college are many, and aU 
else, and really they were dis- ':as sold, with the words wmes and date. !.regard him as being "ilJ.!iltau· better pluce than .Maple Hill. go away impressed with the magnitude 

qualified for other work. Change is liquors c~efully excluded. We fur- ly qualified as a first-class educator. J. M. LINDSEY, of our work and the excellency of our . 
the law and life of Methodism. All certify that we were shown letters Besides, he has associated with him President First National Bank methods. While schools of 20 years' 
our machinery is formed and must be t~at said Brower· was duly notified of some of the most competent teachers in Gainesville Tex. standing are still struggling to secure:. ·• · 
operated upon the genius of our itin- ti~e and ~lace, .and we ';ere shown the literary ·and music departments. I cheerfully endorse what Judge recognation, the Nashville Colloige1"or 
erancy. A man who bas not received his reply, m which he declined to ap- He is one of the most careful and Linds~y says as to Maple Hill Sem- Young Ladies is more extensively and 
an appomtment from a Bishop in fifty pear, and we further certify that we tentive proprietors,. as to the inary and Prof Hancock. more favorably known and patronized 

may imagine that he is well examined the files of the ARKAN:SAS and comfort of his pupils, I have J. H. BRITTON, than any :Methodist institutitution of 
prepared to talk about the wants of METHODtsT, .and that we failed to find known. While be is a strict, ~,-~._,,.,.,. ... -, Sherman, Texas. its kind in the South~ . 
our growing Methodism, but he is any evidence to substantiate the arian, he is kind and acco1nn1ootaL:m,g Having been three years ·a patron of 

. badly deceived. Methodism of fifty charge of the Gazette, and we give it and Mrs. Hancock, the matron, is Maple Hill Seminary, and living only 
:ago, without lay as our decision, that the charge is not of the kindest and most att,ectJottat'e 1 a fe\v miles froJp. it, I think I am qual-

for the Methodism of sustained. Mr. Brower was sent for women I have ever met Hied to e;xpress an opinion as to its 
of Methodism but could not be found ready and willing to wait on and . merits. The opinion is, that there is 

S. W. WILLIAMS, for the pupils when afflicted. no better schoo} for the education 
W. E. ToBEY, SAM'L T. -MOTTLEY, girls anywhere. By "education., I 

Little Rook, Ark., J qne 30, Cashier National Bank. m:ean knowledge acquired and ap-
LEBANON, May 8, 1885. plied, and not surface accomplishments. 

Subscribe for the ARKANsAs METH• I have been a patron of ~chools .· . R. L. C. WmTE, 
ODUT. the last fifteen years. None have Editor \Lebanon .Herald; 

Our home ' ·Medical CoLlege" comes . · 
out with Eighth Announcement. W,e .~ 
can speak freely and say that the W..• 
strnctors know their business. They . 
are better prepared to teach Arkansas· ·. 
boys how to practice medicine in Ar· • 
kansas than any other school. 
this college, and have it said, 
a ·. home bred. reared, and 
doctor. See their ad. elsewhere. 



They would prefer it later in 
the afternoon, thus giving an opportu
nity for a more formal occasion. But 
that isjust what the new mistress of 
the White House wants to avoid, and 
she makes but little preparation for 
them, coming down richly but simply 

SE.A.RCY DISTRICT-THIRD ROUND. 

J. M. TALKINGTON, P. E. 

...,,, .... u.,-_, attired. She has an easy self-posession 

Auvergne station, July 14 
Argenta mission, July 17; 18 
Beebe station, July 17 18 
Searcy station, July 24, 25 
West Point and Gmn Spring station 

J. B~ Sutler, 
Jno. Penn, .Au

M. Pipkin, Bates-
Mrs. J. T. Henderson, 

Ark.; Mrs. E. D. Frierson; 
Jone!!boro, Ark. 

Sec., Mrs. Geo. M. Hill, Beebe, 

and a great deal of small talk, which 
is a valuable faculty in entertaining 
casual visitors. 

·In regard to the monumental bridge 
with which it is proposed to connect 
Washington City and the National 
Cemetery atJArlington, ju~;t over the 
rive.-; a Southern Senator expresses 
some new views. He was enthusiastic 
in behalf of the project, but he wished 
to make it a monument to commerate 
the reunion of the North and South 
rather than as an honor to indevidual 
citizens. 

"Do you object," I asked "to mak 
ing this bridge a monument to Lin 
coin and Grant?" 

"Not at all", was the reply. "ifthat 
is desired. In fact, I would rather the 
proposed monuments to Lincoln and 

Grant should take that shape 
to have unsightly monuments of 

Lincoln and Grant erected in the pub· 
lie parks-the one proposed on Rock 
Creek, for instance to be called Lin
coln Park, and the other on the re
claimecil Potomac Flats to be called 
Grant Park, and both to be provided 
with monumental structures. Then I 
would dedicate the proposed bridge 

the Potomac to the reunion of 
North and South, and make it a 

grand structure worthy of these reu
ueoples. But I shall not object, 

for one, to the construction of this 
monumental bridge in honor of Lin 
coin and Grant. 

July 25, 25 
Union and .Revels station, July 31 STOCK CflJMPLETE PRICES LOW. 

and Aug. 1 
Augusta station, July 31 & Aug. 1 310 & 312 Fr·ont Street - - - MEMPHIS, TENN 
El Paso circuit, Aug. 7, 8 
Searcy circuit, Aug. 14, 15 
Jacksonville circuit, 21, 22 
Mineral circuit, Aug. 21, Q2 
Leban0n circuit, Aug 28, 29 

QUINN & GRAY. 
312 & 314 :MAIN STREET, 

Pleasant Valley circuit, Aug. 28, 29 L 1 T T L E 
Heber mission, Sept. 4, 5 ROCK, ARK. 
Bradford mission, Sept. 4, 5. 

F.A.~TTEVILLE DISTRICT-3RD ROUND 

Springdale ct July 17, 18, 
Cincinnati ct 24, 25, , 
Prairie Grove ct July 31, Aug 1, 
Goshen ct 7, 81 

White River ct 10, 11, 
Boonsboro ct 14, 15, 
Fayetteville sta 21, 22, 

District conference in Chautauqua 
Building at Siloam Springs, July 21-
25. Opening sermon by Rev. J . .A. 
Walden, on night of 21st. Confer
ence convene for business at 9 a. m, of 

ADAMS & BOYLE. 

We respectfully invite the attention 
of our readers who have any business 
in their line, to consult the above 
firm if they wish lO insure their prop
erty. These gentlemen by their well
known integrity and business capacity 

Leaders and. Controllers of the Dry 
Goods Market of the Southwest. 

Our stock of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS is now complete 
in every department, and our prices are lower than ever. 

We keep everything l.n the line of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, and BOOTS 
and SHOES. " 

Write for samples and prices. We pay E;g:press charges on 
amounting to $15.00 and over. 

Quinn&~ Gray, 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

CARIJ & T.OBEY, 
-WHOLESALE-

GR00El~S, COTTON 
-AND DEALERS IN-

have established themselves in the oon7 

''That Miss Jones is a nice-looking fidence of our citizens and have secured 
Provisions and a II Kinds of Country Produce on 

Commission. Agents for Miami Powder Co. 
_pu,.-uun . .uoH girl, isn't she?" a large patronage. It is useless at Nos. 405 and 407 .East Markham. Little Rock, Ark. 

"Yes, and she .would be the belle of this late day to argue the importance 
the town if it wasn't for one thing." of insurance. That is granted and 

''What's that?" accepted by the best business men. 
"She has catarrh so bad it is un- Indeed it is a :necessity except for 

pleasant to be near her. She has I those who are able to carry their own 
tried a dozen things and nothing helps loss in the event of fire, and it is re

. I am sorry for I like her, but garded as safer and far better by them, 
_that dosen't make it any less disagree- generally, to let others carry it for 
able for one to be around her." them, so they insure. We take great 

~Etay:an<i,_coJI.j:ill;~'t-et.t····JW.~~l~gh!Yll:t<'-1; · · :N·owif''shEi : ha\f. it~d Dr~ Sage's Qa 
arrh Remedy, there would have been 
nothing ofthe kind said, for it will 
cme catarrh every time. 

Reliable Testimony. 

General Agents for 

NEW ORLEA.NS INS. ASS'N, HIBER· 
NUJ.INS. CO. of NEW ORLEANS, 

and EQUITABLE LIFE AS· 
SURANCE SOCIETY. 

Np. <ll··l yr. 

lV.t. M. ICE:RB, 

PALACE MUSIC HOUSE, 
NO. 511 MAIN STREET, UTTLE ROCK, ARK. 

-Sheet Music and All.Kinds of Musical Instruments for Srue.-

Parties who desire to know the vir. 
tues of Swift's Specific as a curative 
agent should send a postal card to the 
Swift Specific Company, of Atlanta, 
Ga. Orie of its strongest testimonials 
-is from Major Sidney Herbert, the well 
known journalist, who was permanent
ly cured of a bad ease of rheumatism 
by taking it, and later was greately 
benefitted by its use while recovering 
from an almost fatal attack of malari
al fever. His testiniony was volun

and unquestioned.-Southern 
"-'ULlL1Vttl,ur. March, 1886. 

Local Agents for: Liverpool and 
London and Globe Ins Uo., Phoonix 
Ins. Company, Brooklyn. 1Etna Ins. 
Company, Hartford. North British 
and Mercantile Ins, Uompany, Con
tiuental Ins. Cq., New York. London 
and Lancrshire Ins. Company, Insur
ance Company of North America, 
American Central Ins. Company, 
Connecticut Ins. Company. 

Gin- PIANOS .AND OR G.ANS 'lUNED .AND EXOH.ANGEJJ. written throughout the State. 
Houses and contents included. 

PRINCIPAL OFFICE: 
831 W¢st Main Street, Louisville, Ky. 

212 MAIN St., • LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY 

Wall Paper, Sheet Music, l!Votions, etc., etc. 

Schooill~l~, Banan~r & Co., 
WHOLESALE 

Grocers and Cotton Factors. 
ESTABLISHED, 1865. 

256 and 258 Front St., 

Wesleyan. 
~~~' 

~'\~~ 
One of 

the Firat 
Schools 

for Young 
Ladles in 
tho U.S. 

Female· tnstitute, 

BYWAY Of'" 

ST. LOUIS 
• ~CHI 

Connecting In Union Depots wl:th ''l'hr 
Traina for au points tn 

IlLINOIS, IOWA, WI'SOONSI~I •. IWl 
GAN, INDIANA, 
NEW YORK AND ~,_,...,~., • .,. 



glad . wh~n 

JIU'' '"J"•+.' """'~'....," · .department 
We we:re terribly 
.- .. I am not 

m1d W.L. fre8hness of youth, -muses ·it to grow 
lux~riaptly, eradicaw.s: :Oandruff, cures · 
all scalp diseases, anQ is the most cleanly 
of ¥1 hair preparations. 

AVER'S Hair V1gor has·•.given me 
perfect satisfaction. I was 

nearly bald for six years, during which 
time I used many hair preparations, but 
. without· success. Indeed, what little 
hair I had, was growing thinner, until 
I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor.. I used two 
bottles of the Vigor, and my head is now 
well covered with a new growth of hail". 
-Judson B. Chapel, Peabody, Mass. 

:a:.&:EcaD"VV-.A.:a.E Mlrbll \forti ··• 
' ' . 

will 

Dear Uncle Hervey:-! saw a piece 
METHODIST paper, that y ou 
one thousand. letters from the 

little folks. !live some 9istance from 
the Methodist · Churcll, the .distance 
beiu'g th~ee . miles and a half. I go t o 
Sunday Schoo! every Sunday, the place 
being two niiles. I haV:e hoen perfect 
every wt-ek except one dHy I forgot to 
~ead my chapter, aad I felt mighty 
bad ttie next day. I have a good old 

grandfitther (Wooten), living within 
two miles of Cabot, when I come to 
see ium, I will call on you . Y our 
n.ephew . • · . J',AMES R. Su;LIVA.N. 

Oineyard,t A.rk. · 

HA-IR that has become weak, gray, 
. and faded, may have new lif& 

and color restored to it by the use of 
A;~"er's Hair Vigor. "My hair was thin, 
faded, · and dry, and fell out in large 
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling, and restored my hair to its 
original color. As a dressing fo:r.: the 
hair, tlJis preparation has no equal.
Mary N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn. 

VIGOR youth, and beauty, in the 
' appearance of the hair, may 

be preserved for an indefinite period by 
the nile of Ayer's Hair Vigor. **A dis
ease of the scalp caused my hair to be
come harsh and dry, and to fall out 
fre~ly. Nothin~ I tried Heemed to do 
any -good until I coidmenced using 
Ayer 's - Hair Vigor. l'hree bottles of 
this preparation restored my hair to a 
healthy condition, and it is p.ow soft 
and pliant. My scalp is cured, and it 
is also free from dandruff.--Mrs. E. R. 
Foss, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Ay.er's Hair Vigo-r, 
Bold by Druggists and Perfumers. 

lron, Nails, Cutlery, ;A_xes, 
Cooking · ~rid Heating ·Stoves,· 

Carry in stock' the well-known 

Cha,rter Oalt, ·aose City, 
a,nd :Rio Grande, Cooking Stoves .. 

Avery &: Sons' PloW's, Oliver Chilled Plows, Jt,ubber ·and Leath
er Belting, Ice .Cream Freezers and Refrigerators . . . . ~ 

Our stock is both l8rgEl a~d complete; having a resident buyer in NEW YORH, 
we are enabled to competH with any market . ' 

200 & 202 MAIN STREE'£, • ...... I'lv.rLE ROCK, A.RK. 

Lar[~~t .. Machinnry··.H~tabli~hmon 
I:n. -the Se>ri:tb.. 

COPINGS. ete. 

BY dealing direct, you save Agent. 6 . 
Commissions, and:ge.t the best . 

and cheapest wcirk, 

CoRRESPONDENCE SoLIOITE_D.

--De .gns sent on .application.· !. · 

SHELL& for Ornamenti'ng Graves 
and Gardens etc. . . ·. · · 

605 Main St: LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
J an l '88-tf · · · , . 

""'---,----...__--'----'-'-------'--'---~~ - . I . 

-·NEWPOI=tT·_ - ' 

Marble . W·orks, 
Y. B • . DRUftli~·oND, 

PROPRIETOR. 

HEADSTONES; . MONUMENTS~;y:~~ 
and all kinds -Gf Cemetery work. 

·Patr~olze home. Bend for delilgne-
and ~~&ve agents coinmis~;~ion,s. , ~. Jimmey, .I too went three and a half 

miles to-day, and many a day to 
Sabbath :school. But tha.t is so much 
beliter than not to go at at~all. 

· Dear U11cle He.rve F '--Papa takes 
the M ETHODIST: I read your letter 
asking us . t o write. I thought I 
would try:and say a few words. I am 
sorry to say that we have no church 
near us. The · nearest Methodist 
chlirch is three miles and a half. The 
nearest church to us is the Baptist. 
My elde~t . brother goes to Sunday 
School there, but I am not quite old 
enough t ) go regularly. u nc1e Hervey 
I want to be a. good boy, and belong 
to the chu1;(:~1 some day. I have a 

PERFECT SAFETY, prompt action, 3-1\d 
wonderful curative properties, easily 
place A.yer's Pills aUhe h!lad o! the list 
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv
ous Headaches, Constipation, an(} a-ll ail
ments originating in a disordere'd Liver. 

HAVE soLo DURINC THE SEA·soN oF 1885: F. B.Venn tCo 
4/1 Car loads E njines and Boilers. 
181 Gin<;,·Feeders and Condensers .. · 

old g randfather ( Wooten); living 
two miles from Cabot, when I ·go to 
see him, .I want to· cali on you : · 

C HARLIE SuLLIVAN •. 

Vineyard, Ark. 

I have been a gre'lt sufferer from 
Headache, and .Ayer's Cathartic Pills 
are the only medicine that has ever 
given me reltef. One dose of these Pills 
will quickly move my bowels, and free 
my head from pain.- William L. Page. 
Richmond Vllo 

Ayer's Pill.s, 
l'repared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., LoweD, V.., 

Sold by all Dealers In Uediclne. 

THIEF ARRESTED 
Ry the P i'ored i '- '" H wl Detective Asso

·clation . Tl •e A ~-- ~H' i rtr1on w~s chartered 
bv the Rtu.w <". 'J'px~.~ ;, l~'lL Tr.·u:l~~ 
mark 11ecu.rf'd ' 'Con ll'lt l jaw•' Anum
bered • :ertitlc:~ te i!l i&&ue;; to every rlll· 
imal brunded, whieh b • t.o the animal as 
your de<~d is te your l a nd~<. Our u npar· 
alled suecesf' in rerovering lost and 
stelen st.ock, WlllTillJt~< us In asserting 
that no thief can t>t>··llpwwith ·an ahlmal 
in the C brand. We haye him ar rest-

1 2 Car loads Cotto-n. Presses.. 
6 Car loads Genuine Bradford · Corn . .Mills. 

A n umber ofFlour Mi.ll outt\tg; complete Saw Mill rigs ; Steam Pumps ; 
Mowers arid Reapers; 'fhr.eshers an·cl Bay Rakes; Planers and 

Matchers; Shingle :Machines ; Wagon Sca}es; Shil.fting, 
. Pulleys, Belting, &c., &;c. 

WRITE FOR DJi:SCRIP'l'IYE CA'l':ALOGUE AND TERMS. 

Baird & . :Bright, 
309 and 311 W. ·· Markham-St. 

ed, and under contrt~l. ~csponaib e H G. H }1 · · b · ' 
agentll "'"llnterJ. r.o whom 1JbP.T3l terms , · . 0 . en erg s 

"M'~~~:~: :H~~~·· Groat sOuthwo~turn .. Mn~ic .. Hon~o, 
ORGAII!S:. PIANOSJ MEMPHIS, TENN. ' LITTLE ROCK, AR-K, 

I64Jr!'mont S!.,l!ostono 4S !. ~ 4tll !t. (1JniGII ... 
.. ¥. a49 Wabaab Aveo. ClllcaQo. . 

- ----- -~---

I CURE FITS! 
'W ben l 1ay cure J do not mun merely tostop.tbem for a tftlllt 

end then h-.va them' t Atum qaln. I mean • radical c nN. I h a•n 
.tD&de the disease of FITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS.• 
llle-lonp: liitudy. I warraoc. my remfc! y. tocure tbe wonteues. s~ 
CAuse otbera have failed h no reaaon for n<'i now recelviDg a eur. 
Send a& once for a Lr!!at!De end tL Frc:e Rrrttle of my lnfaUiM~ 
r emedy. Give E:tpresa nnd Post Office. It cO!ts y<nt noihlug for · 
irial1 and I will cure vrJU. , 

AddNN, D k H. G . .ROOT, 183 Pearl St •• Ne• Yo$ 

The· Fam·ous-Httllen·berg--Pianos; 
THE GREAT F.AVOR,ITE!. 

New 7 Octave Pianos, at,$ 190. 
New Chapel Organ, o Octne8, 6 Stops, Walnut Casing, $6~. 

Besides the HOI,LENBF:RG, thiH hou~e represents ~. 11iunber of Pianos and 
Organs of the mo8t celebrated ar1d best 'kuown makei>c•. which Mr. HoJ-· 

lenb.erg as a practical pian~ maker of'lm1g experience has slllectecl .for 
· their intrinsic value. Reason11.ble pri(::es and solid quali.ties, and 

guarantees fully :lor :five, si~ and seven yea.rs. 

His stock of o:ver 3000 different ron.sical composit ions imd l•ooks ls . dnily com
pleted by all novelties of merit which arJpear. · ·. 

!Send for catalogues, T rnde discount to schools and teaebers. 

Full line of Musical ~natruments and ' merchandise, WHOLESALE 

and RETAIL. 

PIANOS TUNED. REPAIRED A ND EXCHANGED. 

These pills were a :Wondertul discovery. No other& like them in tho world. W1H positively cure or - D ~-N . 
relieveallmannerotdiaease. Thetnformationaround ca~hboxisworthten tin: ~stho costof"o.boxot J R G() WT J & co 
pills. Find out about them and you will always be thankful . One p i!l a dose. Dlustr ated pamph let , , 
free. Sold everywhere, or sent bymailfor !ll!cts._ln at&mps. Dr. I. S. Johnaon & Co., 22 C.H. St.. Bostou. · · . . . .· . . . ., 
w . ~.MOQRE. ROBERT.M.MoLEAN.. ORRINMPECK. COTTONFACT:ORS AND 

Wm. It. Moore & Co commission Merchants. 
. · (EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE.) · 

New Goods Opening Daily throughout the Year. Removed to· 34 -and 36 MadfsQn · S~, Memphis, Tenn. 

· DR~'~ GOODS~ !'l.TRl'l!SmNGS, 
HOSIERY, NOTIONS. WHITE GOODS, ETC. 

Entrance, 396 Main Steet, : : : Memphis, Tenn. 
--------:0:-~---

TH:E'LA.RGEST ESTA.BUSll:MENT of its ldncl in the Souther n States. 
BUltDING DI:Ml!:NSIONS, 115 by a25feet, running through from 

Main to Second Streets. 

1851 Established 1851. 

IDIIII, 
(~UCCESSOR TO Me' ALMONT & 41l8SCN,} . 

~h~lesala .. and. :eetail 
. . -DEAL1CR llf.-

::tRUGS, . ll:EDICINES; · CHEMICALS; 
Surgical Instruments·, 

·- -·:---.- _-· . · ·Trusses, · 

L. D. MULLINS, 
L ate of J. R. Godwin & Co. 

. JAMES YONGE 
Late of J-. W. Cald wed & Co. 

Mullins & Yonge, 
COrr'r ·o:N FACTO:BS 

-AND-

CO~IMIS-SION ~IERCH.j\.NTS. 
Cor. Front and Union S ts., , 

No. 1 H oward's Row. Memphis, Tenn. 
. . ' 

Stewa,rt, Gwynne .&; Co., 
Wholesale Grocers and-· Cotton 'Factors, . . 

-.um-

p(POKTERil .U7D DEALERS IN 

Marble ad Gr-ulte Monuments 
' . 

TOMBSTONES, S'fA.T UARY, &c. 

S. E. Corner Seeolld and· Jefferson Street&• 
Near Court Square, 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 
_ We make a specialty of. fine and artis
tic work, and refer '"to t he following · 
~numents erected by us in Mt. Holly- .. 
Cemetery, at Little Rock:. Judge Wat-· . 
kins, Judge W assel, Dr. P eyton , MaJ •. : 
.rno·. D. ,-\clams, Gen. B. · W. Green, 
Fones Bros.; Mills ClrFism'a"'fr,'Capt. J~- H.
Haney and others. · ' ' ''"-· · . 

Ed. 
WITH . 

KEYBE!G, !OT!SCBILD !!DTKI!S; · 
HATS, CA.PS AND_ UMBRELLAS~ 

401 eSc 40~ N l:3:roa.d. -w-a.;y-, 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

..A.:re You Going to· » "·,.-' 

Kansas Missouri Colo.;._ · 
--·rado~- ' ca1Tf6rl1r~l"; 'or·. · · · 

any of.the West· . · 
ern States? 

If so you sh~uld avail. yourself . of th& · ' 
advantages that are. now -offered by the- . -
Kansa~~ City Route, _the only direct rout& . 
from the South to the W est and North.:
west. 'l'his line ru ns its 'entii'e trains;. -
with P ullman Palace Sleeping 0!!-rs.andt 
free Recli-ning Chair Cars, from .lHem
~his to Kansas City, sav~ng- maily hours-· . 
t1me over any other route. If you are
going w~st you will save money by pur- ·· 
chasing your ticket via Hoxie or M.em
phi,s and the_ Kansas Citv Route. Send• 
for large map of this · Short ROute; 
malledfree. Address-1--

J . E . LOCKWOOD, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

C'!!:~S'!D_CJYh~·- . 
~/_ll!!ff~d/fA / 
__IELFBf53_P~tNST!TU~ 
0l Lttl,.. ''lCk, ArK., estaolished JaB. 19, 

11V74; lecoq. _.ted Oct. 1, 1881. Be sure tO visU 
O!<-addre!!s tb:lS college for circular before go1Iig 
.&lBewbere, .li...&otON BAI,ES. P:-:Jsident. 

Children's one_ll,ttachmeut; 6c. • - · 
" two · ... 8c. "~ 

"Misses' " • 20c. • 
Ladies' 00 

• :I&. • -
Misses'. with a bett. - - l8c. --~ : 
Ladies• ,.. ·.. · • 20c.; • 
Stocking, Abdominat, and 
· CatarneDiaiBandagc Sup- · 
. ~ porter combined · • " · Me:. ~l 
·Health Skirt Supporter, • ·-115c. · • ' -
&ighton Gents Carter, .l5c. ·''~ 

. PO.R SALE 8 '1'- - . 

ALL flRS"F..CLASS STaR!'& 
L£WIS St'Et~, 

&JU. lJ>uMel"alltiMctltz/'aCt~o~ , 
178C-a . ,_N...,;~ 

lllutaw IJnfmeDtfs ~ tUil · 
most mea, and 11Sed_ IliON ad 
more cYfSJ,JC& -·. 



· :ra.cksc:>n, 'J:'enn. 

The Forty-first Collegiate year begim. 
September 7th, 1885, with additional 
build\ngs· and increased advantages. Fo1 
further 1nformation, t~ddress Prof. G. C. 
Jones, M.A., or the President. 

a~g2-1y A. W. JoNEs. 

ATHENS· 

Female College, 
Athens, Ala. 

Forty-third year beginning Sept. 
lilt, 1886. Full collegiatecourse. Mu· 
sic ~~ond art. Location beautiful and 
healthful. One of the cheapeat and 

The past year has been one .ot lin
paraleled succes_s with this fine 
school. The facilities will be greatly 
enlarged tor the next year, beginning 
September 8th, 1886. '!'he larges,t, 
ablest and best paid faculty; the cur
riculum high and the moral tone 
unexeelled. It is the school for your 
daughters. Send for catalogues -and 
cirulars, or see our authrized agent 
for Arkansas and Texas, Prof. Allen 
Curr. CADESMAN POPE, 
June 262m Mtllersburg, Ky. 

ACENTS WANTED! 
. In every eounty in Arkansas to sell 
the World's Renowned G~ouine Bing· 
er Sewing Ma.chlne. We now handle 
the new High Arm and Oscillati ng 
"Singers," somethlng entirely new. 
Prices greatly reduced. Good wagon 
furnished free, and liberal commis
sions paia. to canvassers ln the coun. 
try. Call on or address, 

THE SINGER M'F'G CO., 
1524 Main Street. Little Rock, Ark. 

John A. Jungkind, 

·DRUCCIST, • 

pouu.l1-u· route .ootwL'ell 
points west aml' southwest, an·~ the 
east and southe~ t. T'his. continued 
and growillgpopularity is a.ccorcled ·by 
the t raveling and . shipping ptlbli9 
solely upon the merits of' tb i.s old . es
tablished line. : It is t he shortest, 
quickest al}d best, always oil time with 
·sure and close cennect ions bet:ween 
all points. \V oodruff and Pullman 
Buffet-Sleepers on 'all night trains,, and 
elegant P arlor-Ohai1·-cars are at tached 
to all day-trains. This line is now 
running through first-class coaches be
tween Litt le Rock and Atlanta, .,C'Tll .. , 
without change or extra charge for R0· 

commodation and convenience of its 
patrons. . 

See our agen1!s before bu;ying tick-
ets, or address D. MILLER. 

G. P. and T. A., Little Rock. 
j~n 23-lyr. · 

i BEPATOZONE. i 
best schools. Bend for catalogue. and wholesale and retail deale r ln DR TOBIN;·S 

REV. M.G. WILLIAMS, " LANDRETH'S • 
june

26 
: . President, GARDEN SEEDS, GREAT LIVER MEDlCINE. 

Cedar Bluff College, 806 & 808 Main St., Little Rock, Ark. I tur eR DiseHses of fhe Liver in a ll its 

TfTQQDBURN KY 18,. Mail orders for garden seed I Various l<'orms, ?"~h <iS .OyspeJt~ia, 
VV. 1 ' promptly attended to. j an23-ly:t:. Headltche, Ne'!mugm,, Vf l\ter Hrusl1, 

(FOR LADIEBioNLY.) · Ctmsti{•atiou, 01' Any h-regnla 1·ity of 

Thi~ is a popular ·School with Ar· CAUPER~ ~~!~J{~rr\~J~~t! · ~~~ls~~1~6~~mbin:ttion of saline ,1ni~ kansas people. '.fwenty-seven young B'IU \J k nlfe orlossofblood. vr·~.·ci:able mat11r it,1s, and contains uo 
1 d . 1 tt d c6 tl r e thl. -a Vniitly RUp0rio r to nll other met h ods .. Hundreds{J( a leS were n a en an " le u oasesc:nn ·d. Doscriptivep"rupblet sentfree. Addtoe .. m<>reury 01' any rln1stie ve;~duble C'ai-
year. The school Is one-quarter of a Dr.~. H. G•·eene. 7U~ Peacht ree llt •• Atlanta. Ga. thartic, ~uch as m::.ndrake and uloefl, 
century old. On a farm of 700 acres , ami is far superior in rta action, all it 
three miles from town. Removed from never debilitates or produees any nn-
all the .temptations of a to'Wn or city· O G S pleasant elieets. I t will r emove Nll di.~-
The prices are low, . considering the IAMONDS, OLD AND ILVER ea~es incidental to a disorch"red state of 
advantages. For .board and tuition, ~IVEN AWAY 1 GIVEN AWAY! the liver, and h; t herefore recommended 
ten.'monthll, $180. ' Only boarders re- To everyone .. ho Buys one of Our Gold inallcomplaints • .It will net thoroughly 
celved. For catalogue, etc., address: St..tlouer;y Puekaa.. on the liver in from two to four hom·s' 

Kt:V. B. F. CA.BELL, Pres't, Prlee only r.o cent .. A Spleosid time, and does not· produce nausea or, 
jane 26,2m · Woodburn, Ky. 12·5~~~:,\~~e~fi;~o:;,·"~;~~T.fi."o~~.;...... griping pains in the bowels . . 

cy Collo[o, 
FEMALE, 

OPL~S SEPTEMBER 1st, 1885. 

Nine progressive teachers! who keep 
abreast wit h the spirit of the New Edu-· 
cation . . 

Mllltary Tactics :Taught. · 

I: ~~~!ro;'C;.;,6.;:~,J~i'~~.~~~~·JIU· Dr. W. H. Tobin having suffered for 
1f ~~e::!ib1~~~~~t~i;~~h~der ao(j Pea. y ear s \Vith liver disease, and after trying, 
1 Extra Lead Pen<il. every known remed y witl!Out success, 
l ~~~'J';~~~ner, I 8~ic!:~· has succeeded in preparing this remedy 
ant ~~::o~~ef~~~~lr~e~~~c~tiar Go1d Pleces.Gotd -and by its Uae alone, restori:Qg hiS 
Watchos SolverWatches,T enDollar GoldPleces,Five health-nOW Offer s it to the publ.iC tOr 
Dollar Gold Pieces, Oue D ollar Gold l'ieccs, S"o "5o"' the cure of all liver troubleR, ,and sells it s cent pieces. 

under a guarantee that after taking three 
or four doses of the medicine and satis· 
faction is not given, you elm have your 
money refunded by returning the bottle 
and wrapper. 

Appended al'e a few u s timonlals of 
persons well known throughout the 
State of Texas, of the gr:cat merits of 
this great li~medicine. 

Institution for the Blind,} · 
Austin, May 10, 1883. 

Dr .. Tobin: Your·Hepntozone as a gen· 
tle purgative has .no equal. It move<> 

Prohibition ls in full f&rce in Searcy .. 
1; .. ,:...,.;\l~imiii'rrhhmrnt.H~i!..: Bl"n"+·· ·-Witb:i<ft- 200'--y&rds· "Of -t he -eelebl'll.tecl l!~~.;~i!j~:·ij4~;;t~~i.;:'~L:.~;~::,_~I<,~~;;~!J;,~~ 

White !:3ulphur Springs. 

. th~.J.>o.wels without: making the patient 
feel;siek, -we~k __ 9r Iapg~1id_._ -~t i s often 
the case that we feel a lit; le biUous, have 
some headache perhaps, and ~tre feeling 
unwell gener~lly, and only need an easy 
purgative to relieve us; your Hepato
zone is the medicine for that condition.. 
I relieved a case of·dysentery with it fP 
a very short time. . We use it larjt'ely in 

Send for catalogue. 
W. H. THARP, Principal, 

Searcy, Ark. 

BELLEVUE 
Collegiate' Institute. 
CALEDONIA, WASHINGTON COU~TY,MO. 

IG. EII .. TS with amaH cnp t<al. We have oometbing 
n ew. no rts k , l~re-c pr.oti(.a. spcclol 30 d~ 

offer. write at ence . E MP J.JtJ&': Co •• 881 Ca.oa:l St. .. .N:. ~ 

HUGHES, TONIC, 
SURID A}<"'D' SAFE REMEDY FOR 

CHILLS and FEVER. 
INVALUA.BLE IN THE SOUTH. 

- IT WILL CURE-

THE MOST OBSTINA 'I'E CASES 

this Institution. FRANK RuNEY; 
~upt. I nstitution. 

From the Rev. Dr. Shappard, Supex• 
intendent Deaf and Dumb Asylum : 

AusTIN. TEx., Mar. 26, ' 84. 
I have been using '.fo9in' s Hepatozone 

for about eighteen months, and have 
found it to be a valuable medicine, so 
much so that as won as the last dose is 
out o( one bottle, forthwith I procure 
another. W. 8HAPP .u w. 

J. J.fll'obin. l'roD'r. Autin, few. 
HEPATOZONE · 

For~Sale by ·a11 Druggist&. 
Fo-r sale by C. J. L ilicoln, 

Rock, Arkansas. 

Under the control of the St. Louis 
Conference M. E. Church, South, offers 
superior inducements to the people of 
Arkansas. It is a achool of high grade 
for both sexes, The boarding depart· 
ment for girls is under charge of Jlrs 
J. H. Headlee; whose experience ot 
ten years as matr()n, gives ample se
curity for the motherly care of. thoae 
committed to her. It is more a.cceas
ible toa.larg_. part of Arkansas than 
any sopool of the same grade, being 
near the main line of the Iron Moun
tain railroad, in the high and healthy 
mounta.inous region ofSoutheaat llia
soud, 75 mile• south of S t. Louie, and 
8 miles from Irondale. It is one of 
the cheapest schools of its. grade. It11 
aurroundings are the best-no saloons 
within 5 miles·of the place. Its pa,ron
age is oomposed of the best ela.as of 
people, and It enrolled. US pupils last 

·aessio~· Music an<l commercial de· 
partmen ts first-class. Next ses11ion 
opens September 1st, 1886. Send tor 

For Sale by Druggists. THE LATEST SONG BOOK, 

cata.1o~ue. W. D. VANDIVIER, 
june 26 2o:i Preeldent. 

-PREPARED BY-

R. A. ROBINSON & CO ... 
LOU ISVILLE, K Y. 

[June 266m] 

Man Wanted~~:! 
WEBB SCHOOL ~~y~~ 
. . J {lURE 11U• li' :Z;;£TI::..:~~? .. t 

BELL BUCKLE, TFNN. l} ll !li!J1nuLLT. c,u,t • ....,x. c. 
W. R. WEBB, A.M.,! P~ineipals 
J. M. WJ!:BB, A . H., . 

(FORMERLY AT CULLEOKA. ) 

Dr. Smith, P rofessor of Greek, Van
derbilt University, says: "I have 
sinee 1882, been paying special atten

to the subject of preparatory 
in the South, and honeitly be

ve that there is not now, and nev
er has, peen, in the BouthW'ellt, a fit
ting so .. ool equal to that of the Met~srs. 
Webb. I have visited this achool 
three years in suooesion, carefully ex· 
aminip·g its metb~lia, and have touud 
the work each year bet~er than before. 
I hf!.Ve. fouud the same ate~y im· 
provement in the Greek · s.tudente. in 
thiB school, those last sent to ua bemg 
more numerous and better p repare(i 
than in either of the preceding years.'' 
I une·· 1886. 

Dr •.. J:SIUB:ervt 
gUsh, 
·"!'he · Jl<ll~lt'!·~"· 
pupils 
I have 

Read this Testin:tony then TRY 
IT for yourself. 

PriJftiett'»'s have many letters like these: 
BETTER THAN QUININE. 

Mr. M. 1\1. Kesterson D orsey Co. Ark. 
says: "I can cer,tify to the fact t hat H ughes1 
Tonic is the best chill tonic I ever tried. I 
consider it be t ter than quinine.u · 

CURES' CHRONIC CASES. 
Mr. H. W. McDonald, L a urel Hill, Miss, 

writes : 4
' Your Hugh es• Tonic fore hills and 

fever has never failed yet, and I have sold it 
to a number of clironic cases. It cures them 
~very time." · · 

Ask For Hughes' Tonic and Take No Other. 
PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE, 

PREPARED BY 

W ~ H. TINDALL.· 

Funeral Director, 
5 .15:Main Street. 

Having opened au e13ta:blishmetn at 
the above place, will keep a full line of 
Coffins, Caaketsand everything pertain· 
ine, to funerals. All bu8ines o; intrusted 
to him will receive pe1·sonal attention. 

oct 3-ex jan, 1 '86 

WHOLESALE DEALERSIN 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,_ 
Glassware, Paints, Oils, surgical Instruments, 

Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery an.d 

334 :llo4:a.1n Sueet., 

' ' ' 

00-t"t<>:n. 
-AND-

Liberal advances made on 

:r _. """7-

(Successors to HENDJUCU o1r ABI:LBS.) 

Manufacturers, and Deale,rs 
PAINTS, OILS i WINDOW 

Sash, Doors an·d 
WALL PAPER & -w:-INDO"W' o:::>.J~.-'~-'""'··.s:IJ 

Picture Frames, llouldiJigs, lllirrors, 
215 MAIN STREET 

Apr 14, 'S3-ly 

A M::ER:;EOAN PLAN 



+;)i. ' . 

'I'he President has no superior and his 
f:aciilty is second to none, Be sure tQ 
re·dd . their ad and recommendations. 

When, by rell$0n of a cold oi· from 
other cause, the stomach, liver, ' and 
kidneys become disordered, · no time 
should be lost in ~timulating them to 
action. Ayer's Pills act quickly; safe· 
ly, 11nd surely. Sold by druggists an:l 
dealers in medicines. 

We take· pleasure in directing the 
attention of those of our readers who 
conteinplate attending medical lectures 
this Fall, to the advantages offer ed at 
the Memphis, Tenn., Hospital-Med
ical College. Send for catalogue. 

The prevalence of Malaria is wide
spread. In large districts of country 
it either causes, or essentially modi
fies many diseases. Physicians act up· 
on this fact by giving large doses of 
Quinine in every case of sickness. A 
fe~ doses of Shallenbexger's fills are 
better than an ounce of Quinine. 
They destroy the yower of-Malaria at 
once. 

The. Eighth Annual Course of L ec
tures ol this Department will com
mence on Wednesday, Oct. 6, 1886, and 
continue twenty weeks. For Special 
information, or catalogue, apply to 
the ·secretary, Little Rock, Ark. 

R. G. JENNINGS, M. D., 
j1Ily17-3m Sec. ofFaculty. 

MRS. M. E. CLARK~s 

HOME:& SELECT &UHOOL. 
Parents will do well to consider the 

following advantages offered in 
MRS. M. E. CLARK'S SE

L ECT SCHOOL FOR 
YOUNG LADIES 

NASHVILLE 
TENN. 

(Two miles out.) · 
A limited number of pupils who 

receive individual attention and 
thorough instruction from the Princi
pal, and ber corps of experienced 
'teachers; a fooul ty composed of ladies 
only; new buildings heated W!tb: 
unitor(llity by steam, and, lighted by 
gas; country air an'd surroundings, 
combintJd with benefits accruing 
from proximity to Nashvi'le. 

no 10 12t 

No opium in P iso's Cure f'or Con· 
We call attention to the card ot sumption Cures· where other 

Hunt~ville Female College, which ap- dies fail. 25c. 
peared in . our paper and was over
looked. We were at _ the con;unence· 

ment ofthis famous school last year, FEMALE COLLEGE 
and.can speak ftom personal observa· 
tion~ as well as from the reports of the 
people in that goodly City and sur
rounding country. Prof. J ones· has 
no superior as an educator. He is one 
of the best disciplinarians I ever saw 
and has as good a faculty as can be 
found in any Southern College. The 
school is par-excellent in every depart· 
ment, anti well worthy the P.atronage 
of our people. 

The Vanderbilt Universi~y, Nash
ville Tenn., is one of the great . educa
tional institutions of the country. In 
its seven departments superior advan
tag~ are afforded to students of Liter
ature, Science, and Philosophy, Engin
. eering, ,Law, Theology, · Pharmacy, 
M~dicines, arid l>en tistry. 

Many imitations, but no equal, has 
Sage's Catarrh. Re~edy. · 

HUNTSVl LL ALABAMA . 
Thirty-seventh Session begins Wed

nesday, September 1, 1886. A desira· 
ble school lor your daughters in all 
Departments of Female Education. 
Supplied with new Instruments, fine 
Apparatus, and a full Faculty. Char
ge.s reasonable. F ur Catalogues and 
terms, apply to 

A. B. JONES, D. D. L. L.D., Pres. 

TENNESSEE 

FEMALE CoLl.EcE. 
[FOUNDED IN 1856 . I 

AF rot-C la~s English, German, F7'ench, 
B usiness, Music, A1·t, Boarding _, 

and Day School F01· · 
Young Ladies . 

FRANKLIN, . - - .._ -TENN. 

This renowned institution will open 

OF 
W .A:SHING'I'ON & LE.E UNIVF:RSri'Y. 

Gen. G. W. C . LEE, President . 
I nstruc tion by te:xt-book s and printe<l. Ieetur

es; w ith coursesof le!)tu r os on speci al subj<>l;s 
by eminent j u rists . Tuit ion imd fees $SO for 
session ef nine nwnths, b<~gin rring Scp. 16. For 
cata logue and full iriJormetion, ad.1ress Chas. 
A.. Graves, Pros. of L aw, 'Lexington. Va. 

BARING OROSS BRIDGE. 
This bridge cross(ls the Arkansas 

liver at Little Rock, near the Union 
Depot, where parties can take shipping 
for any part of the country. The wag
on and foot way being entirely separat~ 
from ·and above the railroad track. 
del.arg and danger to stock, ~eams, ve
hicles, and pedestrians from· p·assing 
trains are ahsolutdy avoided. · Parties 
crossing the river over this hllidge, saye 
time and money and avoid danger . 

INQUIRE FOR THE · BARING · Crioss 
(UPPER) BRIDGE. 

DISFlGU RING H umors, Humiliating Ernp.
t ions, l tchinl Torturcit E:,~zema, Paat·ias1s, 

~<JTi:(}iJR.n~mliit:Di~s . . umors cn redlly the 
CUTWU;RA RESOLVENT, the ne~v blood pn" 

rifier. cleanses the blood and perspir a tion of Im
pul'it ies and poisopons elemel)ts, :m(t removes 
the cuuse . , 
. 'CUTICURA, the grent ,Skin Ctuc, instan tly 
allays Ik hiug and In llamma.tion, clcar8 the Skin 
and Scalp , beals Ulcers a nd !'oi·es, a.od re::;tores 
lhe H air. · 

CUTICURA SOAP, a'n exquisite Skin Be a uti· 
6er1s lll•'tispe nsallle in tr eatn1g Skin Ihsea~esl 
Bnby Humor s, ·Skin Bleniiohes, Cilllp)JOd '"''· 
Oily Skin. 

Sold ever Yw h er e . Priec, Cuticu t·a , 50 ('OIJt;; ; 
Soap. 25 oe:nts : Resolvent; $t.OO. P re.J)Ur t•d by 
the POT'f ER DRUG AND CHEMIC.A,L CO .. 
Bost(JU, Mass. . · ' -

I!.Q?-Seud for "How to Cure Skin Dise~oes." 

. . 

NASHVILLE :c oLLEGE FOR YOUNG -LADIES 
. . ' 

· 6 Wauxhall St., Nashville, Tenn. 
Rev. G e o. W. F. PRICE, D. D., President, . . 

· . W. T. OWNB~~,General Agent. ... · 
Gorrelai'f'«i with Vand~·rbilt Univ.- r;;ity. 1\ruple ~Facu lty, Fine ·new 

bull~ing:. F r!il. C(!IHBe in Ute_rat ute, A~t, Science and Music, Ca'ta!ogues qn· 
npplrcanon g1 vmg ample particulars. .Refer to Dr. A •• R. Winfield·, aJ;~d 
~ishops of th~ Methodist Churc4 South. 

'J:':S:E. L::El.Al:>'' .AND EJ:.D :;A.::t..:t:..;. 

''EaS 'FO::t...ZiO'"VV. 

"'" Will ;:.du nlease· '~e· ·in · uiry in · Y .• r 'J' ; • .: ., " ' ' , .. %,.1. , .. ; 

Y<'lfi~!pap~¥ o-t'Iiiyt:wife"a 'lihcle :.., olln J: 

thl:rty-tl.rst year on f:Jept. 1st 1886, 
closing June lst,.1887. No.twithstand
ing the lotJs ot f.he old College · liy fire 
March 10, 1886, we have 
rebuild a ·· modern 
s.oorl~a 'Jlllt-ll:-•ttb tJ;l:l!i hiiittfi ... :,.,.,.,,JtH ,~;:;a 
chapel; .the best recitation 

-. . ... -;. ........ ~~ :·~' .. ·- ·· ... 
In the Pulaski Chancery Court, o~ 

, .... - ... \ZQ :a:t.ASS 
Hudson who moved from Calhoun Co. 
Mi~. to. Whtte cou:qty this' State, he
tween twelv e and fifteen years ago. 
His· wife's name is Emily, and his old
est son's EliJa . . My wif~ is . a daugh· 
ter of Jefi Boyds of Sllmpter countv 
Ala.l B. W. MuRPHY. 

Browns Ridge, Jackson Co. Ark. 

one ·of the * * * * Nervous debility, pre
'of le~rning mature decline of power in either sex. 

·vu·4~-'••••c•u . of our speedily a~d permanently cured. Large 
is · gradually book, 10 cents in stamps. World's 

year, and COD· Despen§ary .Medical Association, 663 
·arJ~.;:o .. e:'L:IJ: g 'made to the Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y . 

best music department, the art 
department, the only female buslnese 
de]lartment a nd the only regular 
equipped gymnasium for ladies only. 
.It has the best available talent in the 
faculty, the most practical and thor
ough methods of teachin~, the sitting 
aside, numerical, unsatisfactory dis
tinctions, medals, formal examina
tions, with the substitution of several 
written reviews. ' The most healthful 
climate; the most ooces,Bible -location; 
the best facilities for churches 01' all 
t he leading denominations. The best 
home accommodations in the domes-
tic department, with all the rooms 
carpeted, heated by steam, and only 
two girls allowed in a room. The 
best advantages and the most reason
ble charges ot any college in the South. 

EXPENSES; 

the 19 day of June, 1886, 
Martin & Thomps~n, Plaintiffs, } 

vs. . 
Serrea Smith, Defendant, 

The defendant Serrea Smith, is 
"«rarned to appear in this court- within 
thirty days and answer the complaint 
ofthe plaintiffs, Martin & Thompson. 
. ·J. W. CALLOWA Y , Cleik 

June 19~,h, 1886. 

Culleoka -:- -Acaden1y · 

announce themselves n0t as elected Alderman of the F1rst Ward, blit accord; 
ing to the verdict given by the people, as the Princes of the Dry goods 
· and clothing trade in Arkansas. They are now located at 

their. gorgeous palac~, 307, · 30.9 and 311 Main ·St. 
· and have the largest and best selected 

- stock of-

--of the season-

Foreign arid D omestic Dress Goods ih 
endless variety. I:Iosiay from the best grade down 

to the lowest. L aces and buttons in al l imaginable desigJls 

()Il!~J,. J:ac:un.res of the, several Bountiful nature affords no finer 
faq)ilty consists of ·!!Pecific for skin diseases than Sulphur, 

For ten weeks term including board, 
lights, fuel, servan ts and literary tu
ition, only $5Q. No · incideu tal fees. A 
The chl!-ages for extra departments as 
lo.w as any first-class college . . 

CULLEOKA, MAURY CO., TENN. 

Thorough Training School. 
Special Attentlon paid to 

and white goo!fs in larger quantities and better qualitieR than :my ... 
· ever seen before in any , one house in the State. Gus Bias.<J & Co. further say i :-

· experienced in·. a fact th~t is clearly proven .by the 
ii.uiiiber of students action upon the cuticle afflicted with 
- eruptions o r ulcerous sores, of that su

preme purifier, as well as beautifier ot 
the i!kin, Glenn's Sulphur Soap. · 

llle~'•l!litlpJiur SoAp b eat• and beantlflea, 25c. 
ClermaaCoraKemove r kills0orns,Bnnio1111,21io 
HIIFI Hair and Whisker l)ye-Biack .t Brown, I!Oc. 
!Pike•a .......,tloaehe Dro-cu:e U. llllinute.mo. 

REFERENCES: 
Refers to edi'tors of ARKANSAS 

METH.ODIST, Dr. W. M . . Baskerville, 
of Vanderbilt University, Prof . H. S. 
Woolwine, of. Nashville, Tenn., and 
the minutes of the Tennessee Confer
ence of Oct., 188~. 

Write for particulars. Special agent 

.M. IPLL1 HJLL .t' UMJN,Iftf. will accompany girls when we are no-ll 1!J ~ll 11. titled in time. Address, 
M. THOS. EDGERTON, 

FOR YOUNC · LA;DIES. July 11 Presta.ent. 

A SELECT. SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. Southwestern University 
--LOCATED NEAR-- -AND-

LEB . .AN O N; TENN. 
• 

LA·DIES' ANNEX . 
Georgetown, Wilha mson Co .. , Tex . 

Located on the plateau of the<Golor
Aug. 1st, dosing last Thursday in May. ado Hills, in a town proverbial for' its 

- .-- - healthfulness; dominant intl.uence is 

~WILL· OPEN-

Location as good as can be found in moral and religious; course of study 
the South. Course of study thorouglJ.. embraces all- schools of science and 
P rominence given English and Mathe- htera ture necessary to degree of Mas
matics. Advantagesinmueicsuperior; ter of Arts; Helping Hall system is in 
experienced ·music teachers, one of successful operation, rtffurding worthy 
whom is a German Professor. The Art young mei;J. good -board a~ little more 
Teacher has given entire satisfaction. than half the usual rates. The La
A thorough course in book-k eeping P,ies' Annex is a college for young la-· 
and elocution without extra charge. dies; they recite to the Professors ot the 

Maple Hill is located three miles out University, but are not associated 
.from town, in a beautiful grove of na- with the young men; they contend for 
tive forest , rees, with most pleasan~ exactly the same degrees aud en
hotne · s'urround ings. The. girls are joy th11 same literary advantages as 
carried to .church in town every Bun- the male students; the schools of mu
d.ay morning in our own carriages and sic, vocal and i.o.str.umental, art and el• 
om·nibuses, thus enjoying a nice and ocution at the usual charges. The 
r!lfreshing ride once a week. Thus lo- boarding department for young ladies 
located we are free of all town gossip is conducted by the 'Regent a nd Vice-. 
or contagion. Expenses as light as 'Regent. For f'udher information , ad
can be and give tl.rst'-class .advanta,; dress, · JOHN W. HEIDT, .Regent, 
gee; some are higher, but .we sollclt Georgetown , Texas. 
in Our school .is priva te Next session opens September 13th. 

. thus stand- • july 17 3 mos 
its own merits. The 
accompany all pupils 

,n:,,~,..u., ..... and Texas to and from Piles, Fistulae,' Irritable U lcers, E tc .• 
··•·h~ ' conh 

.A. . SPECIALTY . 
FRANCIS 0. DRAKE, M. D •• 

~~~~~. 1 3 0 0 Olive l!!t,; _: 

Louis, 

English, Mathematics 
and The Olas sios. 

Commercial Deparbneut Flrst-·Class. 

S. V. WALL, lp· ,· 1 W.D.MOONEY,A . B., C. E . I rmc tpas. 

A. H. Buchanan Prof. of Mathema.-. 
tics, Cumberland Unlv'ty , sayc~: ''Ac
cept my thanks, :Mr, S. V. Wall, for 
t'fie-young men you' have prepared 
and sent tq Cumber:land University. 
We have tound thetn well trained, 
faithtul and good s~udents. " 

P rot. G. A . Wentwo:rth, of Phillips 
Exeter A cademy,authorot the " Went· 
worth Mathemat ical Series;" says: 
".Mr. W.D. Mooney i~, in my judge
ment, oneofthebestandmost enthu
slastic teachers of mathematics in the 
country." , : 

Dr. Wm . . A. Raskerville, Prof. of 
Engli~h, Vauderbili; UHiversii;y, says: 
" Personal acquaintance \\Cltll Mr. S 
V . Wall leads me to beli'eve that in h~s 
school, books will <be thoughtfully 
s tudied . A father will, I thiuk, make 
no mistake in intru~ting a sou· to h is 
careful g uidance." 
. D r. R. A . Young, St'C. Board of 
Truat, Vanderbilt University, sa s :
"Prof. 1-V. D. Mooney has been reg u . 
larly and thoroughly edu cated for he 
profeaslon of a teacher.' ' 

Rev. C. R~ Hemphill, A.M., D. D. , 
tormerly of 8. W. P . Universiry1 now 
pastor of Second Presbyterian Church 
of Louisville, K entuck.v, iays: " .tVIr. 
W. D. Mooney 11as mt~orked q tU~lifica-

for his position-an .earnest m~
ture, scholarship, religion, chaj:acter 
aptness to teach, s.uecessful . 
ence, high aspirations and devotion 
to his protession." · 
IIBishop R. K. Hargrove says: · "It is , 
pleasant to learn that Culleoka Iu.sti· · 
tute, made famous by the su~ess of 
the ~essrs. Webb, is to be coflilmit ted 
to the hands of worthy sueeessors
Messrs. 8. V. WaU and W . D. Moon-
ey. Thesegentlemenhav.e · · 
in the school· room a;p;d 
a high. reputatio hi :·~UitH,f ~U,!{U 
tion·.n 

We hav~, as heretofore well . ~own to aU th0 
inhab~hints of the S: fare · Arkansas, The 

ASSC>RTED STOCI£< 
Clothi.~g for. Men, · · . 
, .· : . :C~o.thing~for Yout hs . . . . 
· · Clothing for Boys, . . .. 

. Cfothing for. Childr·en, antt ·- _ 
· · · Clothing for Everybody" . 

~· 

.and a stock of Furnishing G oe>ds second to none in the 
south west. We extend to one and all· a kind invitation 
to examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere, 1>S 

nothing will be left undone to save you money. Po
lite attention by our corps of salesmen and s.ales ladies 
is assured. Most Respectfully, 

-:Gus ·Blass & Co .. :• 


